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ZION CHtJRCI1, MONTREAL.

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor.

SUNDAY, 8th DECEMBER.

Stibjeat for cvccoing isicourse:

THEf PBIBLE AN 1)'IO AY.-No IV.
REWARDS ANDS PUNISHMENTS.

SPECIAL

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

0UR PRICES ARE;

CARTES, - $3 Fer Dozen.

CABINETS -$6 Fer Dozen.

NOTMAN &SANDHAM,
BLEURY STIREET, MON IREAL.

ESTABLISHED 1842.

LA-NDl: 0' CAKE:S.
An' farls baked wi' butter
Fu' crump that day."

AT T'HE OLU STAND,

391 NOTRE DAMJE STREET,
Yeut will find EVERY ARTICLE IN THE CON-

FECTIO-4ERY LIN£ needifal for Christmas and

New Year's Msliday.q, consisting of:

SCOTCH BUN,

SHORT BREAD,

ICED) CAKES
OF ALL KYNtU,

HORNS 0F PLENTY
IN ORENT vÂNiNiTy,

FANCY BOXES
SUITAE FOR PRR"'ÎNT5,

CONFECTIONERY
of tue best quality, wiîls prient fer ail goods mode.

rate.

The Stscriber. fromn bis long *Kperlence in the

above line, respectfully solts a share of publie

patronage.

CHAS. ALEXANDER,
WHOLELSALE AND RETAIL CONFECTXONER,

391 NOTRE DAME STREET.

]BOSTON FLORAL MART.

New designs in FLORAL, STRAW, WILLOW
and WIRE BASKETS, suitable for presents.

BOUQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, SMILAX and
LYCOPODIUM WREATHS and DESIGNS made
te order.

GEO. MOORE,
1309 ST. CATHSRINE STREET,

MowTEXAL.

T AYLOR & SIMPWON,
Officiai Arig rz andAcj 4 0

35 Notre Dame atreet.

P ERKINS & PERRINS,
ASSIGNEES, ACCOUNTANTS

and COMMISSIONERS

6o ST YAMfES STRE£ET

ARTINUR M.- PsnKuss, Ccim'r and Officiai A-signee.
ALXX. M. PER KENS. Commnsaioner.

X'MAS PRESENTS

EVERY DEPARTMENT

MANTLES.

Splendid shapcr., nicely triittsted, $2.75,$ 5o 3, $4ý50,

on. anîd upwarts,

Wc are now show'ing a case

(ju' FîICtlVFDt)

DOLMANS, in Ieadittg stles,

MANTILLAS, and
ULSTERS,

Front one of' the first hotises in Paris.

FUR-LINED CIRCULARS,

iii C.îshmiere, Siiecti, l'oplin atnd Siik.

DRESS GOODS!

Periait Cord anîd Hmlrnsputis, TO ý, ,san îd
15,20

SaLecît Clotlis ind Bersie Tweeds, 17 '1ýc, 20c antI
sac

Di.igotial Satin Cloîlîs, Cliene Pioché, Brocaîlec
and Pomtpadouir Dress Gants, osc. 3?c, 3 2c and 'Oc.

Clînîce Colo,',, in Silk andl W,,ol, Jv.is.Cloths

for Polona.ises, Dripzry, Vestiisbs andt Tritnigs,

73c, 950., $1 ns andl $i s a yard.
Hand I"mbroidered Velveteen Garniture Ietigths

ant Foul Costumues.

LACE PuBS AND COLLARS.
BRE SON LACES, Black and 'ltite.

SPECIAL PURCHASE.

One Httndred ISozen nicelv Embroitered

CORSETS!

With or wiîhout Spoon Busk,

VNLY ONE DOLLAR A PAIR.

Best lot of' Corsets ever offered in Canada.

See our 45c, 6 5c and 75C Corsets for style, fitnish and
quality.

Oîîr $i.a5, $t.5o, $a, $a.5o and $3 Corsets are splen-

dit goots for the moncy.

We have just opened ost a large assortirent of the

LEADING NOVELTIES 0F THE SEASON.

A thoice lot of Striped Brocaded Ribhons, in ail the

rtewest slsades.
Also, a smail lot o!' Plain Brocaded Ribbons, in

eeery possible shade.
A new lot of Ladies'Coîlars and ColIs, in Plains and

Fancy Crepe Lisse, Muslin, Blonde Frillings, in an
entlless vartety.

Our Chenille Stripet Brocated Riblions, in ail the
newest shates, are selling fast.

A very choice lot of Ladies' Silk and Satin lites, in
plain and Brocated.

LADIES.

Before buying Kid Gloves elsewhere, calI and
examine our asortmnt, ant note otîr prices.

EXAMINE STOCK AND PRICES

-AT-

BROWN & COMPANY'S

THE RECOLLET HOUSE.

Corner Notre Dame and SL ilelen Streets.

Country orders solicited.
Samplea sent.

:BmlsT lIT 1JTSEI-"
TH F,

COOX'S FRIEND BAY-MG POWDER
IEs the mnost popolir B.îliiig Powder in h

Domn ionii.
B *caisc-

,is ,,i by f;,,<r,,q l/y

P ia el, _îa.f i o ,s],.
Il? c is and be rciied'rpi on i<rî,i'

dû 2iuit it chu,,,,.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

W. D. McLAREN,
55 COLLEGE STREET, MONTREAL.

CHRISTMAS CARDS,
NEW YEAR CARDS.

Dusplex Engilisa ][liylig Cards.
POCRET IAIIES FOIR 1880.

AKERMAN, FORTIER & CO.,
Statioiters. l5ooklîiiders, Riilirs, Priîiîcr,, &c.,

25S NT. JAMES STREET, !IO0NTREA<.

.7ans .Sriwriand 's o'd siand.

BISHOP'S
VISITING CARDS

A ND

FiANOY STATIONERY,
1 6g ST. JAMES STREET.

E LE CTLO-PLAI'EJJ
SPOONS AND FORKS,

WI-OI.ESALE AND RETAIL,

lmporiig the very finest quality of Nickel Silver,
and platiiîg my iZpoons and Forks here, thereby siving
ten pet cent. duty, 1 arn in a position to seil the Ilest

goods that can be mate at very low priccs.

JOHN WATSON, Junr.,
IMPORTER 0F ELECTRO-PLATE,

370 ST. ]PAUL STREET, MOI<TREAL.

ARMAND BEAUDRY,
JE WELLER,

AND IMPORTER 0F

FANCY GOODS, STATUARY, BRONZE AND

SILVER WARE.

Complete assorirent of New Goods.

269 NOTRE DAME STREET.
J IST RECEIVED

A PINS ASSORTMENT OF

SILVER.MOUNTED BRIARS,

MIALL WOOD, ANiS

BOG OAK PIPES.

TOBACCONIST,

50 RADEGONDE STREET.

M ARRIAQE LICENSES issued b

J. M. M. DUFF,
Ojîcial Airsipiti'.

217 ST. JAMES STRaEET. P. O. BOX 5*7.

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

CHR ISTMAs CARDs, a beaittiful assortment- EIDE' LIH
DOLLS, in Wax, Rubber, China, Composition &c. CIJRN LIH
TOY BOOKS, BLOCKS, GAMES, &c., &C. ÂtPECIALTY.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
Toronto Nouse, 80£ à 8 Front Street ITegt. 91 to 07 lit. Peter Street.

city & Dlistrict 8avinis Banlk.
ITOTrIC-m-

DEPOSIITORS IN TIIS BANK AND THE

PL.IUBLIC are reqiîcstei to take notice that the

Heaod (>iîý and Bichc- wîll be ,.losed

0ni WEDNESI)AY, 31st Imat..
For the closiîii ot Iîîtcresî Acroits.

By order of' the Board.

E. J. BARBEAU,

fariager.

HOLIDAY SUPPLIES!

WIL1LIAM ELLIOT
Begs ta cal! attention ta his large and

varied

STO CK 0F FRE SI! GO0O0DS
Seleeted ansd lonported Irxpre.dy fer

CHIRISTMA,\S
-AND1-

Orders by Mail Carefully and Promptly

Attended ta.

Tlie followitig arc a few o!' the leadtng articles

riqoiret for Ose

F'ESTIVE SEASON:
TABLE RAISINS,

Finc.st Deliesýa,
Blai.k Crowsn.

Black Basket,
Londo i Layers.

PUDDING RAISIN3,

Loose Muscatels.
Stiltanas,

Vslclcias,

Cîîrrants,
Candiet Peels,

Alnieria (3rapes,
Ttrliey Figs,'

Greci.sn Fig Paste,
Jatni atil u lis

DJes' icaied Cocoiist.
Kellcr»s 1 )iintce M.srmalaile,

Datses
Valencia Oranges,

Lemozîs,
Shelled Almonts,

Grenobte W,îlniats,
Sicily Ftllîerts,

Soft Sheil Almonds,

Durnett'ei, Bearle's sud Lyon@ A4a&orted Extracts,

PARTRIDGES AND QUAILS,

Baltimnore Oysters, received daily during
the tenson,

McEwan's Finnan Hatdies,
Kippered Milskerel,

Bloaters,
liontless Ivîerring,

Sardines ini Ol,
Sardinses aux Tomates.

Superior Extra Pastry Flour,

BARRELS, HALF-BARRELS and QUARTERS.

The Cclebrated Cook's Friend

BAKING POWDER,

Coffee Roasted and Ground Daily,

MOCHA, CLYLON,
JAVA, MARACAIBO,

Camplielî's Sugar Cured Haras and Bacen,
Crosse and Btackwell's Pickles and bsaucesi

Coleîîred Christin is-Tree Candles,
Belinont Sperra Candles,

White Clos'er Honey ComS,
Cookîtîg Apples,

Motres Famecuse,
Asorted Fruit Syrups,

Sherries and Ports,'
<Very oIt and choice,

French Liqueurs
Pure Apple éider.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
Corner St. Lawrenmce & St Catherine StUe

Agent for the Portland Kerosene Oul Co.
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EVERY PHY-
SICIAN krows
that ailesserces

meret yare-

lJiohn ston'a
'0~ f ~~' FuidBeef"

ia ificat es

.. ~ ,i. sece, accrd-

additio it con-
tains the nîho-
mer art ftbrinle

(the fle..h-formiieg or nutritions% elernents of nicat), and
that in a form ad p ted tu the inosu inipaired digestion,
It is pr.,scrilîed by evi:ry Medical Mlan wli. bas

testetl it% merite. Sold hy Chernists and Gcro.r,
Titis, 3 5c,, 6ic, and $î or.

CERTICURE.
This remedy is unequalleil for

INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA
And attuend-nt stomachic der îngýmint%, Hearthurn,

Flîîiiie alpitation of the erCsin .

y i iîyoîhetonacih, Giddiness, Hcadache, &c.,&c.
1 isj a pcawerfîil invigorabrr, and acti as a gendle

lax ative. A fair trial wiki convince tire most acute
.ufferer.

One pilI daily for a few days gives uinbounded
relief.

'Ihe CR'I'ICURE PLASTER i% applied to the
Pit osf the Stom.sch jr cases aLtended with. internatd
pain.

Pille, 25 and 50 cents. Pieutera, 25 tente.

Jor sale by ail Druggiets, and Wlîolesaie iy

LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
ANI)

X ERRY, WATSON & CO.,

ST. P'AUL. STREET, MONTREAL.

W AX FLOWERS.
A fîii supply ofsHiErI WAX, Jînes iý a

1
, and

every requi.iie u'.î in tIi. naki-îg of Wi Zowers
always ini stock, at TiE GLASGOW DRUG HALL.

H OOMCEOPATHXC

ME DICI NES and BOO>1 KS in Ille I tcîînilion: '110
IHUNIPHIZiY'S SPEC(I F1175, at TSE GLASGOW
DRUG HALL, 400 Notre Daîme struet.

MARTE'S WINTEP. FIUID is acknowieded to
be thie article in use fur Ch.îpped iSands, Lips id ail
roughress ai' the skin. Pric 25c. Counitry order,
promptly filled.

Dr JGGIST.

400 NOTIIE DAME SIREET,

DOMINION EXHIBITION
OPEN l'O TIIE WORLD.

CLENDINNENG'S STOVES
THE LEADER,

THE NEW CLENDINNENG FURNACE,

ANI)

CLENDINNENG'S STOVE FURNITURE,

TOOSI THS

FIIRST ]PTIZIE
Against ail Conners.

Rea EsateInvstientand Generai Agent,

No. 124 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal.

Parties having propertieç to selI will do well tu give
me a cal. Pa.rties wishing tu purchase are invited co
call and inspect my lait before going elsewhere.

LOANS NEOOTIATED.

$509000 ta boan on gaod sccurity. Speciai acten.
tion givea to winding up estates.

GEO. E. CAMPBELL,
NO, 1--4 S.i Yames S/reei, Monireai

Thea New Tariff is tscarly ta per cent. advance on
these gonds, yet 1 amn selling rny presenit stock at old

iprices:

Manilla Envelapes at.................. 0.75 pet M.
Buif Envelopes at ...................... 0.90 per M

CaayEnvelopes at ................... 00 per M.
A.ber Envelopes at................. .5 pet M
White X. Envelopes ait................. 1.2 per M.
White XX. Envclope at ............... I. 5oer M
White XXX. Envelopes at c............ .. per M
White Superine Envelopes at ..... . .25 per M.

White Extra Superfine Envelopesai .... x. o per M.

JOHN PARSLOW,
4 7 ZST FR4 NCOIS XAVIER STREET,

1MONTREAL.

PRIZE MEDAL,. ROCK COCOs..
The popîdarity of this RICH and NOURISHING prepariticca is due ta the following facs-

7h. i ilt: conta/ns O.c cz otîd Sucr on/y, iet/Atm! any adniî!ne of arina.

2.-7a I/oi//e/Oîrtori/oni of C'oc,oa to Sio'ar is e.ac$//cna//y 1àpce.

.- 7/t te Cocoa usis sioi rob//aî of any of ils eioi4r/./îg cons// tiini.

4.- Theti i/he dî'hliraeflavour of ite Coccn Nii is not ,'idon l'y atîy ailier flcteour.

Thousands are unalîle ta c ike Corra becatîse the varieties comîronlty raid are tnitîed wiîh Stir'ch, Farina

or other tari nsceout corpounrd urder the pli of rend -ring thuin .o!ub e, ishile ir rcality traking tîet ir t//,

/îear'y and in iidgestib/c, consuiners of which ire acîually îînhibirg the seeds of

DYSPEPSIA IN THE BIRAKFAST CUP.

DETECTON 0F 1 Fortunacely ibis adulter.îtion may easily he detected *for if Cocon hi/c/cens i n

ÂDULTERATION. J t/he czab i p-oees thte addition o/ .Siarc:, luteina or sorte other corpiaurd.

ROWNTREE'S Prize Medal Rock Cocoa contains only COQOA and Sugar,

ard retains ail te original richness of the CocoasNib, and is not weakened by admixture with Farina. IL is

therefore srrongly recoînmendud ta ail who restuire a

NO URc'SIING, SI-RENG 71 EINIIG AND GENVUINE BE VERA GE

which will lie on the mosc delicate stomach, toning and stimulating, white others cause nausea and indigestion

wîeh ail tlîetr attendant ilîs.

'wty . JOHINSON & CO., 77 Si. JaIlls Secolet llntfr., Solo Aïllts.

18E79- IIOL-ID.-Y- G3OO]DS- :1880.

SAVAqE & LYMAN, 219 ST. JAMES STRE-l2ET,
Have reccetd their selection fer tire Holiday Tr.îde, conisting in part of

WATCHES. IN GOLU AND SILVER CASES. 0F SWISS AND AMERICAN MANUFACTURE, 9 1ý. qYri g rgna

Gold and Silver Jewellery in the Newest and mnost Artistic Designs,

Including full sets of Bracelets, Branches, Ear-rings, Lockets. Necklets, Rin4s. Scarf Pins, Studs,'
CuIf Buttons, &c , &C., &c.,

Also, a very finle monrment orfS ILVE ]WARU E. front the cceeratrd GoîResIA maru111faCtory, pur Up M

eegiit casecs, sp.cially .id.ptcd for HOLIDAY AND BRI DAL GIF'TS.

A LAR;/ VIRETYOIFB/IOYZES.

MANTEL, HALL ANI) I3EDROOMI CLOCKS, IN M&RI3LE AND WOODEN CASES,

TABLE AND POCI<ET CUTLERY,.

And a fiîlly aisorted Stock af tire

BEST ENOLISH AND AMERICAN ELECTRO-PILATED WARE,

Camp risinq Te.a aîd Coff-e Sec,,rra'ysý. E itect Disîtes anîd Covero, Caistors, C ike Baiskts, 1Jewel Cases, Icc

Pîti.hus, Batler Diuýie.. Disait & S'o îît- c-tr îted -i1 tîisis, Fîrks , Lidles, &c , Cases of Dessert

andî Fi.h.e,îtîitg Knîver unîd Forks. An asortinent of

ONYX AND JET JEWELLERY. SPECTACLES AND EYEGLÎSSES, la Ouil, Siliver, Steel sud t'elluoid.

Diamonds tard Precious Stoîtes moîînted, and jcwellcry madle ais the preinises.

SAVAGE & LYMAN, 219 ST. JAMES SIRE ET,
N.13.-Goods sent on approval ta any part ai Canada by Express.

SIPECJALLY IMPOR~TANT TO MERCHANTS
AND BUSINESS FIRMS.

-0:--

THE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA

Fias instituted a systens of granting Insurances on the lîves of thse members csf Commercial

or Professional Firms, covering deatis resulting from accidentai

injuries, at the reduced rate of

$25 Dsr AHlllfor 1i $10,0109 or sll1IIB silIis àI pf~~r1o l.
This form of Insurance especially commnends itself to ail Partnersliips. An accident

reaulting fatally to a meinher of a firm may ho of material fînancial moment te the surviving

partriers. Bad hjealth and declinîng years CAN hc seen advancttsg, and mnay be 1îrovidad

against; but SLJDDEN CALAMII'V cannot be liscoui1ted, anid thse unexpiccted lots of a

valuable tnember of a firm, andi conraquent withdtarval of capital, may ho of vital financial

importance tu the hoiise-wheieas, if tisa fii hava made it a charge ou their Estate t0 pro-

vide against this hy this inexpensive system of Inssitance, the difficultics wlîici nsiglit arise

,ire materially averted, and the tiifling cost of the provision cannot be hald a useless or extra-

vagant expenditure any more than provision against l'ire, which no prudent flrmi nagltcts.

Accidents occur mucis oftener tlîan Fires-experience shewing that one peron in every

ten is during the year accidentally injuraîl-and in not a few cases with fatal results.

Tise Insurance can be effected in a few minutes, no MIedical Exammnation being required.

Persons whose lives are uninsurable by ordinary Life Assurance can bo covered by thîs

system, whiist those who have been prudent enough to insure their lîves against death by

a'i.ease, sisould certainly shew furtiser prtîdence by adcling t0 the provision in case of tiseir

death being caused by circumstances of accident over wlaich they have no control.

THEF ACCI]DEN*T
Is the only Company in Canada (or thse Untted States) strictly conflning itself to the business

of Accident Insurance.
Thse number oif Policies issned last year was more than twice those issued by ail tihe

Canadian Companies cormbined. It has paid over 8o0 dlaimrs, and never contested a dlaim

at law, and il is tise only CArsADIAN COMI'ANY whricis has made tise SPECIAL DEPOSIT

WITH GOVERNMENT for tise transaction of Accident Insurance in thse Dominion.
-. 0:-«

President, SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT, G.C.M.G.

Vie-President, JOHN RANKIN, EsQ.

Manager and Secretary, EDWARD RAWLINGS.

Hegad 01wa 260 ST. JAE8 STIREET, ontroal.

WEEKLY TEST.

Nîîmber of Porcîtasers served during wcek

erding Decernher a2otlr, 1879 .............. 7,730

Saine veek Iast year ........ ................ 6ý25g

lIncrease........................... 471

A CHANCE!

We have this dry redttced the prîce of our best

Englîhl anrd Fr -tîch t'rints to only Teil Cents pet

yard. This reili altord A CHANCE of buying Prints

at nearly hilf prices frur Christmas prescrits, as most

ofour best Peints were fraont Sixteen to Nineteen cents

per yard. Tour chaice uf tbem until after Christmas

et enly Ten Cents.

S. CARSLEY'S PRICES 1

Good quality *.pýy Lineis Collars for $1.38 pOr
dozen.

Good qualîty 4.ply Linen Coifs, for i7 c per pair, or

$2 per doit.

S. CARSLEY*S PRICES I

Good quality fine Fancy and Plain Flannel Shirts,

for $1. 5
Good quality Cheviot Shirts, for goc.

S. CARSLE'S PRICESI

S.dqultyFn CARSLE CariCES jaktsfo

G'i*d qîialit-y 1-land-knit Socks, for 2oC per pair.
Good qoality seaeiless Woven Sacks, fur 23C par

pair.

S CARSLEY'S PRICES 1

Cood quality Fleece.lined Kid Gloves, for 75c.
Good quality Kaitted Gloves, for 45C.
Goed quality Cloth Gloves, for 3 8c.

S, CARSLEY,

393, 395, 397, 399 NOTRE DAME SV

GOING WELL.

Our new Silk Matelasse for dresse ia seiking WCl
for Christmas Preserits.

Our rew Silk Pompadour Stripe for dresses is seI-

ing well for Christmas Prcsents.

Oiir new Sîlk Bîrocatelle for costumes lis selling wel
for Chiristmnas Prescrnts.

Ouîr new Silk Hoinerpon for costumer and trimîning

is selling well for Christînas Presents.

Our new Broché de Paris for dresses li selling Weil
for Christina. Prescrits.

Our new Electric ClOtis for costumes is selling well

for Christmas Presents.
Our new P<r>ian Cord for dresses is selling well for

Ch ristmas Presents.

Oîifnew Wîîîter Beige for costumes ir selling veil

for Christnmas Praieits.

S. CARSLEY'S SHOW-ROOM.

Ose Real Astrachan For Jackets are selling well ait
tIhe reduced prices ;ladies say that they arc thse

cheapest jackets in Montreal. Caîl and sec them.

Real Squirrd Lined Cîrculars, reduced prices, from,

t27.
Our Dolmnan's are ail reduced.

Oît Jackets are ail reduced.
>Our Ulsiter., are ail reduced.

Que Circulais ae ail reduced.

S. Carsley ha-, always the finest assortiment of
Mantdes in Mortreal, and the present cime is no ex-

ception. Hondreds of styles ta choose frott.

S. CARSLEY'S SHAWL DEPARTMENT.

Gond Shawis at low prices can always be liadt at S.
Carsley'sý

Knitted Shawis from $t,.1S ta $t0 50.

Wrap Shawis ir bright colors, $t,95.

Cambriar Shawls, oDly $2.50.
Camel's Hair Shawls, only $3.50.

S. CARSLEYTS COSTUME AND SKIRT

DEPARTMENT.

Ladies' Costumes, oniy $3 75.
Beautiful Costumes, only $5 5o.
Black AIlpaca Cor, urnes, only $5.50.

Frît Skirts, in ail styles, from goc.

Quilted Skirts, in ail styles, from $t.2s.

Black For Muifs, only $z.40.

S. CARSLEY,

393, 395, 397, 399 NOTRE DAME ST.
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CHIARO SCURO OR CHIAR-OseURo.

TulîNGS IN GENERAL.

POETRV.

TRADE,, FINANCE, STATISTICI.

CHESS.

MUSICAL.

&C. &C. &c.

THE TIMES.

CHRISTMAs DAY.

Christmas Day is fast losing its haold upon the popular mind sa
far as its religious character is concerned. When it was invented by
the Church it undoubtedly served some good purpose. To a people
given over to debauchery and violence, feast days and fast days. which
forced upon thema same spiritual thouglits, and at least occasional
pauses in their career of animalism, Christmas Day, with its story of
Christ's birth inta this world of passion and sin, must have been a
useful institution. Even now it serves a great and good purpose. A
sense of gladness seems ta fail upon ail classes af society. he rich
become gencroîs ; benevalent sacieties make succeseful appeais far
funds, and they give aut largely and ungrudgingly ta a grateful paar.
We.ail seem ta have the idea that none should be aliowed ta suifer
hunger ar cald during this time of general feasting. In London
samne ninety thousand poor have been fed for a day as bountifuliy as
heart cauld wish; Paris has fed fifteen thousand ; Dublin, sixteen
thousand, and Edinburgh, six thausand. That is good;, that is
right ; a warni expansive charity is a blessing ta him who gives and
him wha receives; and taking this as praphetic of the time when
Christmas-tide generasity shall swell inta every day af every year, I
join the general chorus and say ta friends and athers, "A merry
Christmas, and a happy new year."

RIGIITS 0F, LABOUR.

Unquestionably the Mantreal meeting called for the consideration
af Ireland's wrangs, and ta send a petitian ta the Imperial Parliament
in respect thereta, was a great success. That is ta say, the hall was
filled with a sympathetic and enthusiastic audience ; the local poli-
ticians were aut in force-having an eye ta the Irisb vote and the
next election-Mr. M. P. Ryan, M.P., managed ta talk some nonsense
about the manner in whichi English politicians have persistently tried
ta drive manufacturing industries aut af Ireland-and some other
gentlemen talked in a very earnest and sincere manner af Irish
troubles and the duty af England ta inake Ireland happy. But the
main argument turned an the ",rights of labour," and very much
oratary xvas used ta insist on the acknowledged and incontrovertible
truth that "llabour has its rigbts as weil as praperty." But flot ane
af the speakers-sa far as I can find-ventured ta attempt a precise
definition of the nature af those rights. Na or$ will dispute that
praperty ar a property-balder lia-, rigts-tbat is ta say, he has the
right ta use it ar ta let it lie in unproductiveness-be bas the right ta
put his own price upon it-he bas the right ta emplay what labour, or
labourers, he may choose. The anly right which is above this is the
right of the State ta legisiate against him in the interest of the many
-so that full compensation is made.

The right of the labourer is this-to put bis own price upon bis

own labour ;- ta take that labour ta any market anywhere, and, when
his work is done, ta demand that bis employer, carry out bis part of
the bargain. He bas no rigbt ta say, 1 will work here and nowhere
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else-you shahl pay me so mucb, and not less, althaugh you may be

able ta get other men ta do it for iess. And so mucb is canceded

in ail Ireland, as in ail ather civilized cauintries. Sa that ail the

fine talk about "lthe rigbts of labour" was only a wa 'ste of good

words and good time. Had the speakers turned their atte'ntion ta the

iniquitous tenant-at-will system, and ta a discussion of a readjustmient

of the land-laws, sorme real and practical gaad might bave resulted.

As it wvas, much fine talk was spun aut ta fia gaod purpase wbatcver.

There can be fia good and sound reason wby the surplus of tbe

Irish Cburcb fund sbould nat be uLsed for the relief af the present

distress among the farmers ; for Government bas, power ta do tbis by

the ternis of the Dîis-establisb ment accaunt. Mere cleemasynary aid

cannot meet the dreadfui ernergency at band, and the money whicb

the Governmient bas at disposai shauld in ail justice bc used ta

alleviate the present distress. Really, there is fia necd that money

should be sent from this continent ta Ireiand. England bias ways and

means in abundance.

SIR FRANcis ACQUITTED.

The Bench was once regardcd as the corrective of the sworn-

twelve, but happily it is not without the means of correcting itself.

J udge Mank, ta bis honour, now recagnizes that there w'as misdirec-

tian in bis charge ta the jury that found Sir Francis Flincks guiity,

and unites witb bis brother Judges af the Court of Xppeals in setting

aside the verdict, and in relegating tbe temparry victimi ta bis

honoured place in saciety. The general public will believe in the

decisian of the Court of Appeals, nat sa much because it is lcgal, but

because it appears ta bc just. The last tonies of the foreman's voice

had scarcely uttered IlGuilty," when I wrote, IlIt is much ta be feared

that the prevailing prejudices unduly persuaded the jury ta convict"'

and added, IlThe price af satisfying the public wrath bas been too

exorbitant." I rejaice with unfeîgned picasure that this earnest fore-

cast bas been verified. I bad folaowed the trial carefuilly. Not satisfied

with the swarn proof, I made a careful persanal examinatian of the

Bank's books. Ail the investigatian cried out agaînst the finding of

the jury. Many of us entreated tbe Judge ta Ilreserve the case in a

reasanabie way." The reserve was made, and the highest judicial

tribunal in the Province bas affixed its seal ta Sir Francis' freedom and

innocence.

A NEW SOCIETY.

A new departure bas beetf made in Mantreai, whicb we niay

reasanabiy hope xviii lead ta good resuits. I refer ta the establishment

of a politicai economy saciety, or club. The abject of the saciety is

ta bring men tagether far the discussion of questions wbich involve

the present and future of this Dominion. It is felt by very many that

the time bas came when we must look aur future fairly in the face, and

nat simpiy farecast it, but determine wbat it shahl be. We da not

desire that fierce partizanship shahl carry matters in its own way
unchallenged, or that everything shail be left ta the chapter of acci-
dents, but we desire ta know wbat we ougbt ta da, and haw it ougbt

ta be done. Under the surface af general public saciety a great agita-

tion is gaing on; public men bave anc set af apinions for public life,

and quite anather set of opinions for private life. The time bas came

ta bring these opinions out ta the ligbt of day for inspection and

criticism. Let them be brought forward and examined. We are

Canadians, and we ought ta know, and we aught ta do wbat is best

for Canada.
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The one question for this Society, at present, is the commercial
relations the Dominion holds, and ought to hold to the United States.
We are just commencing housekeeping, and everything has to, bend to
the stern law of ways and means. The Political Economy Society is

ledged to discuss this as the main item on its programme, and it is to
be hoped that it will be considered in a calm, fair, dispassionate, and
conclusive manner. One thing let me say with authority : menmber-
ship will compromise no one. A member inay hold to his opinions
and to bis party, and yet attend the debates. The society aims at
the free discussion of ail questions which can come within the very
broad limits of political economy. Every man who has a concern for
the future of the Dominion shouid join the society, and it is to be
hoped that other cities and towns will follaw the good example set by
the City of Montreal. Whatever may hc of interest ought to be dis-
cussed, and no important question should be shirked or shelved with-
out exainination. We have tried to exist on sentiment and party, but
it i high time that xve put away ail chîldish things.

Cui 130N0?

Advent sermons have been preached in great abundance during
the last four weeks, and 1 should like to put a question or two to those
who are so constantly talking of the second coming of Christ. First
of al; What i the real and practical value of this new gospel ? How
is it going to influence men's thoughts and lives? What will it do for

Sus in the approaching foercer conflict between thoology and science ?

Second : Suppose the coming of Christ shahl not be after the pre-
conceived ideas of the Second Adventists, will they recognise the
Lord ? Because it is on record that the men among the Jews who
had studied the sacred writings profoundly, and had formulated thoir
theories as ta the kind of man thc Messiah should be, and lookod every
day for his corniing, said of Christ-,, This fellow, wo know not whence
He is." As Canon Baldwin puts it:

Il t was prophesied that Fie should be born of the seed of the woman. In
Bethlehem He{ wvas born, of the Virgîn Mary. Lt was prophesied that He
should corne of the seed of Abrahamn, and tînt propheey was literaI in its
fulfilment. Hie waOo be born of the House of David, and Fie was the root
and offspring of David. Ho was to ho the Lion of the tribe of Judah, and He
became the Lion of the Tribe of judah. Fie wvas ta be the despised and re-
jected of men, and Ho was spit upon, and buffèted, and when His people wore
asked whether they would have Himn or Barrabbas, the murderer, they pre-
ferred Barrabbas. It was prophesied that He should speak unto them in
parables, and Fie spoko unto them in parablos. It was prophesied that He
should heal the sick, and He wvent about boaling the sick. Lt was prophesied
that Fie should ride into Jorusalemt in meek triumph, riding upon an ass, and
that toa was fulfi lied. It ivas prophesiod that He should be betrayed for thirty
pieces of silyer, and for thirty pieces of silwer Fie was sold. Lt was prophesied
that the money should go for the purchase of the pottor's field, and it was
literally fulfilled. It was prophesiod that the soldiers chould cast lots for His
raiment, and they cast lots for His raiment. It was prophesied that Hie should
be crucified and rise on the third day, and on the third day Fie rose. It was
prophesied that the Spirit should descend on the day of Pentocost, and on the
day of Pentecost was witnessed the descent of the Fioly Spirit."

But it must have occurred to the Canon that the Jews had ail
those evidences before their eyes, and yot they rojected the Christ.
He did flot answer to ail, not even to most of their notions. And
suppose our Second Advontists shouid be misroading prophecy ; and
suppose the second corning shahl not be after the notions they have
formed, will they be likely to acknowledge the blunder and accept the
truth as it shahl be rovealed ? In ail probability a groat revolution is
at hand-new forces are breaking in upon life everywhere-but it is
more than probable-j udging from history-that our earnest Second
Adventists, and their successors, wilh be looking up for a thousand
years to corne.

THE COTEAU BRIDGE AGAIN.
SIR,-In last Saturday's issue I see that you have invitod a gentleman to

give you a fair judicial opinion, uninfluenced by any local consideration, on
this Bridge and Railroad. Now, Sir, I have taken a very lively interest in this
railway from its inception ta the present finie, and I might allow your corres-
pondent's remarks ta pass unnoticed were it flot for one sentence ilÇ bis
closing rernarks-namely, IlWould flot Canada lose more than Glengarry

%vould gain ?" 1 cannot see how Canada wvould lose more than Glengarry.
The Caunty of Glengarry is in Ontario, and Ontario is in the Dominion, and
after the raad was built they would be. stili part of the Dominion ; but, let me
tell your correspondent that the Railway Charter was nat granted ta Gien-
garry, noither was it ever intended ta be bnilt merely ta accommodate that
county, and that county neyer was or could be s0 se]fish as ta ask a charter
ta accommodate itself, but the charter was obtained for a larger and greater
seheme than merely being built for ane couinty. This road, when completed,
will accomm date the County of Fiuntingdon on the south side of the St.
Lawrence, and on the north, the Counties of' Soulangos, Glengarry, Russell, and
part of the County Carleton and the cîty of Ottawa. I really cannot under-
stand why the Province of Quebec generally have taken such a lively interest
in stopping the construction of a railway ivhich costs thom nothing, and costs
the Dominion nothing. Fias nat Ontario as much righit ta huild and maintain
her awn railways as the Province of Quehec ? Velt Ontario nover interfered
wvith that Province in the management of its railways; yet the Province of
Quehec wants the Dominion ta reliove hoer of the burden of lier railways. If
s0, the Province of Ontario wvill have something ta say on this question. Why
does the Narth Shore Railway seek connection with the citv of Ottawa? It is
ta increase its traffic. Fias Ontaria ohjected ta this ? She lias flot ; for when
the Toranto & Ottawa Rqilway is completed it will bc an important feeder ta
the North Shore Railway, also an important feeder ta the Canada & Atlantic
Railway, and will be a shorter route ta the sea-share than any now iii existence.
Why should the Province of Quehec (Montreal especially) ask the people of
this section of Ontario ta carry thema somowhere round by Mon troal instead
of a straight lino, saving a distance of nearly fifty miles? It is said this raad
and bridge will injure Montroal ; if so, is that a reason tint the people af the
Ottawa Valley shouild not build a road ta accommodate the trade of this sec-
tion of the country? I contend that what benefits the Ottawa Valley bonofits
Montreal ; for nino-tenths of the traders of the Ottawa Valley buy their goods in
Montreal; and when aur staple article, the lumber trade, can save money by a
direct communication with the American market, thon every one connected
with thomn saves rnoney. On the saine priniciple of entorpriso, the people of
Ottawa might oibject ta Brockville tapping aur trade at Arnpriar. The same
might ho said of the people of Kingston tapping the trade at Pembroke ; also
of the people of Toronto for tapping aur trade at Nipissing. Those people
had a perfect right ta build those railways without outside intorference, and sa
will the Canada & Atlantic Railway ho built, notwithstanding the opposition of a
large portion of Quoboc against it. Ono reason why Montreal ohjocted ta this
bridge wvas, that it would interfore with the navigation of the St. Lawrence.
Lt had been shown in evidence before tho Railway Committee that there was
only at the rate of anc and a haîf hoat per day passing doivnwards-none
ipwards-and that the bridge could hcoaponod by stearn-pawer in anc minute,

[and by hand-power in twa minutes, and that no boat passes downwards excopt
in daylight and dlean iveather. If this can ho called obstruction, compare it
with the Mississippi River, wvith its eleven bridges, and a boat passlng overy
hour in the day, yet no accident; and I am satisfiod that whien Col. Gzowski
makes his report on the bridge question, you will find that hoe will stato that no
objection can be raised against a propor low-levol swing bridge. Fis report
will bo mado, I expeet, at a very eanly date, and it is the opinion of ail
engineers who have givon an opinion on the bridge, that there is no dificulty
in building a bridge that wîhl not interfère with the navigation of the St.
Lawrence.

I romain yours, &c. Oitawa.

"Ottawa " has fallen into several blundors. First of ail, ho fails,
ta distînguish between the remarks of my correspondent in hast week's
issue of this journal and the comment I made on them. The letter
was put within inverted commas, and my remarks in answer followed.
Then "Ottawa" argues that as Ghengarry is in Ontario, and Ontario is
in the Dominion, no harm can came ta the Dominion or any part of it
by the building of the bridge at Coteau. IlOttawa" is not very nice

as ta logic. _____________

SIR,-I havh j* read in your papor of to-day, Dec. 2oth, an anecdote
which you credit ta Édmund Yates of the Warld, and I do flot know which.
inspires me with greater disgust, the stary itsehf, or your introduction of it. I
fear I arn inclined ta give Mr. Yates the benefit of the doubt ; for you, living
so much nearer ta Ainerica, know its people better. And you say, "lEdmund
Yates, of the World, is rosponsible for the follawing general remarks and par-
ticular star>', which deal with the manners of a certain and numerou> class of
Amoricans who stihh porsist in carrying their natural blunders inta civilized
so.iety- "

Now, I ask yau, Mr. Editor, as a believer in truthfulness, in and out of
jaurnalism, ta retract what is thus evidently a blunder of yours.

You know that pensons of the kind described in the Worla"s story are flot
oni>' not numerous, but so scarce that I doubt if you should search through the
great nation on your border, if you would find a native-bar,, citizen who would
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figure as Ilthe lion of a fashionable dinner table," and at the samie timo use the
language this one is made to use. And who ever beard bluntness spoken of as
an American characteristic ? It is the Brîton who giories in plain speech!l

And wbat do you mean by civilized society ? Supposing the story to be
truc, who were the rnost civilized, the coarse speciînen portrayed, or the
"mothers witli marriageable daughiters who couid flot make enoughi of him? '

I cail thein worse than the beathen mothers, ready to throw their daugbters
to such a crocodile as that!

But the story is a made-up one, as you should have seen, or else your and
Mf. Vates' vulgarian was an Englishiman, wvbicb I can prove by his saying topb-
coat, a naie an Arnerican nover gives to his outer garaient, whicb hoe alwvays
styles over-coat.

No, Mr. Editor, the story, like the coat, Il is made ont of the whole cloth,"
and it is so thin that you should have seen through it, before puhlishing it with
or without additions. AHH

I am sorry to have oifended the patriotie prejudices of A. H. H.,
but I reaily do not sec that I have anything to retract. If A. H. H.
bas not discovered that a numerous class of Americans, even of those
"lnative horn," carry a rnost vulgar biuntness into, any kind of civiiized
life which rnay open its doors to thein, It is only in proof that ho lias
been accustomed to have intercourse with the botter class of Americans
at borne, and hias not traveiled much. I could tell story after story,
froin porsonal experience, xvhich would sound littie, if ait ail, botter
than that which Edmund Yates wrote in the WVorld. A. H. H. must

remember that to, say this is to cast no reflection on the American
people, any more than it wvouid ho for humr to tell, as I amn sure hoe cari,
some tales of Engiish bad mannors ; for no people, outside of heathen-
dom, can ho coarsor than our coarse Engiish. The différence is that
xvc can mock, at our oxvn hocathens, and approve of critîcisn-. that is
levelled against thern, which is a virtue our American hrethren lack
as yct. No doubt Edmund Yatos hocard the story ju-st as hoe told
it, ancl no doubt hoe could tell mnany more after tho sanie sort, andi if
A. I-1. I1. xvill read soino Engiish papers hoe xvii find that we criticise
our own countrymon more sovereiy than ive do anybody cisc.

IRISHTLN LAwq.

Mr. O'Connor Powver, writing in the Nic/cnte century, puts the
case of the Irish tcnants in the very strongost light. Ilc says :

The main, cause of Irish poverty is flot to ho founci iii over-population,
or in any wvant of cnergy or economy on the part of the Irish people, but In the
systoîn of land tenure irnposed by linperiai conquost. Foreign compotition
anxd bad harvests, by whichi, in one year alone, according to the calculation of
Mr. Dvyer Gray, Ireland bias lost thirty mil/ions sterling, have had one advan-
tage, and that is, thoy have drawvn attention, in a striking way, to the groat evil
of the systoin of tenant-at-wiil, the rnost demoraiising and degrading to wvbich it
is possible to reduce the wyorking population of any country. It is hardly in
the power of language to describe the rnany evil effects of this systein. It bias
hlasted the bopes, ruined the homes, and destroyed the lives of millions of the
Irish race. It bias stopped the social, poiitical, and industrial growth of Ire-
land as effectually as if the country had been in a state of porpetual civil wvar;
and no war bias ever beon s0 cruel in its incidents or operations towards those
among whom it was carried on, than the war whiclh Irish landiordisin bias waged
against the people ivhose inheritance it usurped, and whose property it bias
confiscated. ' The worst fed, the worst ciothed, and the worst boused people
in Europe '-this is the description which every impartial traveller who bias seen
the Irish people at borne bias givon of thein. Behoid the resuit of the systein
of tenant-at-wili and centuries of English rul !

0l f the 6oo,ooo tenant farmers 'in Ireland more than hialf a million,
representing witb their farnilies about three million persons, have no socurity in
their homes, or iu the business upon wbich they depend for their daily bread,
but are at the mercy of a few tbousand persons-the lords of the soul of Ire-
land. Agriculture being the mainspring of the nation's weaith, the interests of
the commercial and trading community and naturally dependent upon the
industry of the farmers, and 50 it resuits that the fate and fortunes of more
than five millions of people are in tbe hands of the small section numbering
not more than a few tbousands. No systein of government could possibly
hring prosperity to a people so circumstanced. Even if they were endowed
with ail the attributes of political freedom, their social condition would still be
a condition of slavery. Tbey are the victims of a system cieariy incompatible
with social rights and industrial freedoin. It may ho, necessary for me to, ex-
plain bere what I mean by ' social right ' and 'industriai fireedoin.' Social
right may ho defined in words which are to ho found un the Declaration of
American Independence, and I would define it, in tbose words, as 'the right to
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness;' and industriai freedom, in the sense

in which 1 use the phrase, is the right of the workers to enjoy the fruits of their
own exertions, and to be safe, ini the pursuit of their industry, frorn the rapacity
of their neighbours. There is nothing more capable of proof than that the pre-
sent, land systein of Ireland is opposed to the social rights and the industriai
freedom of the Irish people as here understood. When a people die in large
numbers of starvation in their own country, or fly froin it because they cannot
get enough to eat out of the food which that country lias produced, and which
is more than sufficient to sustain them, that the people are denied the right to
]ive ; and if a people have not a righit to live in their own land while it is rich
enough to support thein, thoy are deprivod of liberty and the pursuit of
happiness."

1 hold that Mr. (YConnor Power is right, and the \vriter in this

journal Iast week who signed himsolf "lSaxon " is wrong in affirming
that the State cannot take property frorn landiords when the interests

of the people demand it. The power which givos property cari always

take it again when the common good makes it necessary. Mr. Glad-

stone, in his speech at WVest Calder in Midiothian, said, " If it is

knowvn to be for the wvelfare of the community at large, the Legisiature

is perfectly entitled to buy out the landed proprietors "; and hie thoen

admitted tho justice of the principie so long insisted upon by
Herbert Spencer, John Stuart Mill and others, that "Ithose who

possess large portions of the spaces of the earthi are not altogether

in the same position as the pos;sessors of mere personality; porson-

ality, or portable property, does not imrpose the same limitations

uipon the actions and industry of mnen and the weil-being of

the comimunity as dcs the possession of land." 0f course fuill

compensation rnust ho made to, the cispossessed-as was the case
wlicn the Irish Chiurch xvas dis-established-ancl as xvas oftcn not thc

case when the forefathers of many of the present land-proprietors
came into possession of Irish property. If it cani be proved that the
systei %vorks badiy-that a rcadjustmnent of the land iaxvs wouid

procuire the poaco and prosperity of miany to ndsof Irish people
-tien the Govcrnmiient is bound in ail cquity to tako this matter in

baud and deal with it. MVunicipal bodies have the right to comipel

persons holding property in a city to seli it ail, or sorno portion of it,
at a fair valuation whien the weliare of the city rnay demnand it, and
wbhy should not the State exorcise the saine control il If the land-

ia\vs of lreiand are bad, lot thern. by ail mecans bo amoended. ïUany

rate, the tenant-at-wvill systemi is bad froi beginning te, endi. It must

take froin the tenant everything liko a desire to carry on good, scicntific

farming. 0f what use is it that a fariner cultivate bis land, cnricbing

it with manure, chang-ing) the nature of the crop, and suchi like thingS,

wben hoe ray be turned out of it at the end of any season ? Nothing

can ho so calculatcd to inmpovcrish the soul and ail who tili it, and in

the interests of justice and good orcior it should ho aboliihd at once.

0f course it wili ho argued against this that the ivhioie proposition

is revoiutionary, and the work of expropriation once started in Ireland

înay cause a dernand for the saine kind of thing in England. Tories

and WVhigs alike xxould regard the more suggestion as coming froîn the

dcvii ; but tînt -shouid fot be aiiowecl by roasonable people to, stand

in the ivay of an act of justice to, Ireiand. The Irish must not suifer

a cruel wrong in order that the interests of English iandhoiders niay

bc carefully consorvcd. Thei oldè-motto stili stands, and woll is it for

our common humanity tînt mon can yet dare te, believe in its ethics

Yùstitia fiat, ruat cSlum.

AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.

The French Cabinet is again in difficulties. Several members

bave unanimousiy resoived upon presenting a proposai te, Waddington,
that as the maintenance or reconstruction of the old Cabinet is

impossible, and Waddington or Say taking the Premiership heing out

of the question, De Freycinet should ho asked to form a Cabinet.

Grévy quietiy watches the transition and Gambetta bides his tiîne, and

we rnay rest satisfied that the fiery spirits in the ranks will ho curbed

by the leaders. But whetber they will ho able to do that eifectually

and for some time to corne is open to, doubt. The French nature

leans to revolution, and is impatient of anytbing like a settled order of

things. But it would ho worse than a pity-it would be a crime to

disturb the peace and hinder the prosperity of the nation for any

rnerely political or selfish purpose. Làt us hope that prudence wili

prevail. EDITOR.
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CHRISTMAS.

"Old, good old Christmas has gone 1 Nothing but the hair of his good
grey old head and beard left ! Wel, 1 will have -that, seeing that I cannot
have more of bim." So says Washington Irving in his Sketch-book. 0f
modern authors, Irving, Dickens and Thackeray introduced Christmas to us;-
that is, they recalled and vividly reproduced the spirit of heartiness, oi
universal hilarity, hospitality and good feeling which are traditionaliy associated
wîth the good old Christmas to which they appealed.

In this work-day world of ours, in the jar and crash of business and
bargaining, it is good for humanity that ive have this recurring festival to rexnind
us of our duties to our fellowv-men, and to inspire us with that touch of Nature
which makes the whole world kn.'

There are rnanv amongst us who have plenty and to spare, but unfor-
tunately there are also many in this favoured land whose prospects are very
dark. Lt would be but a half-hearted Christianity which would overlook the
poor at this season, and aIl would enjoy theïr own ho!iday the better with the
knowledge that they have belped others to do likewise.

Lt is our great and universal holiday, the happicst of the year. It is the
feast of brotherly love, which is the essential doctrine of the religion it com-
memorates. Through ail the festivities of the season, the thouight of Him in
whose honour we observe the day should flot be lost. It should be the uinder-
tone in the music of our gladness-the key-note of ail our rejoicîng.

But it is not alone as a religions holiday that we should keep the feast
Christmas ought to be a farnily holiday. Lt is pre-eminently the Childrcn's I)ay.
We are so busy in hielping on the work of the world that we can hardly afford
the time for little home holidays. So it cornes to pass that our family tics are
loosened and too often our children are glad to go out from under the roofs
whichi have been to them only a shelter rather than a home. Christmas,
therefore, of ail days in the year, ought to be made so merry, by every device
within our reach, tlut in years to corne, whienever the day dawns they will look
back with loving tears in their eyes, and with longings in their hearts, for the
hetter hom-e where those whn once made the earthly home so dear are waiting
to receive them.

Lt is a good thing that the world has not outlived this festival. That ini
ail Christian lands it is clear that -the anniversary of the birth of the founder of
Chiristianity shotild lie celebrated, nlot less natuiral does it appear that the cele-
bration sh1ould assume a joyfui and benevolent character. Surveyed from every
point of view, the birth of Christ is seen to be a joyfui and joy-inspiring event.
The event was suggestive of ail sorts of gencrous and kindly thoughits and
deeds. It spake of forgiveness of injuries, sympathies with suffering, com-
passion for wretchedncess, pity l'or the erring, and active interposition to save
the perishing. It lias corne once more, as it always cornes-may it ever corne
so-with its own brilliant associatibns undirned ; nevcrtheless we may well ask
ourselves whether we are even at this day enjoying the fulness of the message
of blessing given to the world. And, w"e are forced to an)swer, that there is stili
mnuch to hope for. We have need for the exercise of faith and patience, and
for the cultîvation of the true spirit of the festival and of the religion which
appoints it.

And so Christmas luas been kept with brighit merrirnent, and Song, and
dance, and cheerfulness. And tbey are welcome. Innocent and welcome be
they ever beld, beneath the blessed influence of Christmas, which casts no
gloomy shadow 1 But as it fades from our presence, may we hear a voice
whispering to our bearts, "lThis, in commemoration of the law of love and
kindness, memcy and compassion. This, in remembrance of ME 1"

Sweet to hehold thy influence o'er all the Christian world;
To see the banner of IlGood-will " spontaneously unfurled;
To find our daily fears forgot, our enmities forgiven,
And hearts grow nearer each to each, and nearer unto heaven;
To know that mkldst the multitudes one simultaneous tone
0f joyance and benevolence respondeth to our own.
Hail to tby coming once again, thou humanizing time 1
Morn of a mighty mystery, soul-saving and sublime 1

In crowclcd cities men forego their wretchedness and wrongs,
New pleasure lighteth up their eyes and leapeth from their tongues;
In palaces and cottage homes one sentiment is rife;
On mountain slopes, in lonely glens, awal<es more buoyant life;
In stern, unpeopled forest gloomns, on 'wildering seas and wide,
Hand claspeth hand, and clings to sou], and care is cast aside.
Hail to thy consing once again, thou sympathetic time I
Mora of a mighty mystery, soul-saving and sublime!

Blest season I yet not blest to alI, save in the boly sense
0f sweet salvation, and the powýer of high omnipotence;
How many at this festal time confront the eoming year
With desperate hearts, upbraiding eyes, and souls which know no cheer.
Oh I that the human family could each and ail partake
One creed, one comfort, and one joy, blythe Christmasl1 for thy sake.
Hail to tby coming once again, thou meditative time!1
Morn of a migbty mystery, soul.saving and sublime!1

"lA CHRISTMAS PARABLE.-

Lt is recorded that Ilthe trees went to anoint a king over them, and said
to the olive, Reign tbou over us; but the olive said, Shaîl 1 mnake my oil
to cease whîch God and man honour in me and go to move myseîf above
the trees ? And the trees said to the fig-tree, Go thon, reign over us ; but the
fig-tree said to them, Shahl I make my sweetness to cease and my good produce
and go to move myséif above the trees ? Then the trces said to the vine, Go
thon reign over us ; but the vine said, Shiah I make mnevwietces ib

gladdens God and men and go to move mnyseif over the trees ? And -ahl the
trees said to the bramble, Go thon, reign over us, and the branible said to the
trees If in truth you urge me to, be a king over you, corne and confide in my
shade ; but if not let fire go forth [rom the bramble and devour the cedars
of Liban us."

Ail ancient ivisdom would seem naturally to have taken the form of
parables in which the symbols of things as they appear'in the external world
were used to, represent things as tbey actually are in the mental world ivithin
man.

Trees, here and elsewhere, correspond to the perception of truth, or the
knowledge of God. Th'le olive is the perception of the love of God ; the
fig-tree, the perception of the external form wbich such love ever assumes,-
viz., the love of the neigbibour ; the vine is the perception of the beauty of
absolute trutb-trUth for its own sake, and for its usefulness to others. The
bramble is the perception only of such truth and such goodness as can be per-
verted to serve and preserve self, regardless of injury to others. The fire of
love, or desire, that goes forth froin ii consumes aIl perception of trutb, xvbich
aims at usefuliness, or the doing of good to others. The cedars of Libanus are
the perception of truth that leads to goodness, and therefore are destroyed by
fire, or 1ove, that burns only to lay waste a place in which self alone may reign.

Thus it is evident xvhy each of the trees except the bramble refused to,
reign. Love to God, love to man, affection for truth, each and aIl, live only
in, and by, uisefulness to others. Eacb reigns only and best within its special
use, and must ever refuse to mule over others for the sake of self; and so, aIl
the other perceptions and knowvledges within mnan's mental being, ien they
seek any of these faculties to lead themn like an eartbly king to conquest and
victory for self and not to bloodless conquest and rivaîries in usefulness, meet
no response. OnIy the bramble can listen to their cry, wvhile, with external
semblance of perception of truth, it leads thent to their, and its, destruction.
Thus a spurious goodness-goodness towards self alone and not towards
others-came to exilýt in the mighty forest of perceptions of natural tmuth and
spiritual, %u ithin man, tilI every growth became perverted, and life itself a wil-
derness overrun ivith error, superstition and sensuality among the simple, while
the bramble of hypocrisy and Phiarisaism in those wise and powerful only in a
self.derived and self centred intelligence crushed out and pierced its fellows.

Then, as now, bow to cure and how to restore is ever the thoughit and
will of God towvard man. Self and selfishness, pleasure and sensuiality hiad
taken the first place ; love toward others and love toward God had been given
the last. The material things of time and sense wvere aIl that man's wvill knew
or desired for self. Hence ail the disorder of creation. Div;ne order, which is
buman order also, for man is made in the image of God, requires that the
spiritual being of man sbould, mule the natural-that Heaven should infuse life
into earth,that the love of others and the love of God should be joined with
the intellectual power given to man, and together direct bis physical nature to
usefulness to, all the burnan race. Lt is not a law of man's being that -asefulness
to Ilnumber one " sbould blind the intellect and occupy the beart to the utter
exclusion of ail the needs of other men and the hunger of man's own nature
for communion with one higber, purer, bolier than himself. To restore this
Divine order and make Himself again the centre of new Life and Light to the
world, Jehovah came to earth in human form, and that first Christmas momn
beheld the first realization of perfect "lpeace on eartb" and the Divine Ilgood
will toward men " in that Humanity with wbich He clothed Himself as a
covering for His Divinity.

In that age-aye, and largely stil-it was man's very life, will or love-
power, which man himseif had perverted to that most debased of uses,-to
live, and *$il1 and strive for self alone. AIl truth and intellectual light had
been bent and distorted to save only that end. How touch and save that
centre of life, the wil/ of man ? only by drawing that love, that will, away
prom self, and toward another by a Divine Love displayed toward him and
acting on those ver>' physical senses by which alone the race was still accessibles
and so, God clothed Himself with like physical senses. To beal the sick, to
cast out demons, to give sigbt to the blind, a new clothing of physical flesh,
pure and clean, to the leper, to raise the dead to life again, were works of love
unmistakable to the needs of those bound b>' tht physical effects of a long
ancestral course of sinful dismegard of the laws, physical and spiritual, by which
the being of man is framed. Many a beart besides that of the relieved
sufferer must have been touched and waked to the possibilit>' Of a love other
than self-love, not oni>' b>' the good that lived in the deed done ' but by the
i 1neffable compassion in the glance, voice and touch of Himn whose < mercies
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endure forever." An answering love towards Him, their Lord, woke in their
hearts, though they knew Him flot except as a fellow mortal. But the spring
of love in the heart, in freedom of will flowing out towards another than self,
threw open wide the portais of the intellect to the reception of truth ; and
thus God could again becorne the Il Light of the.world." The vine, the fig-
tree, and the olive bloorned once more. The perception of the beautv and
blessedness of Goodness in the externals of material every-day life, led to the
perception of Truth, showed the path of joy in love of the neiglibour, and
found an uinfai]ing source of Ilpeace and good will"I towards ail in Love to
God. Thle wilderness and the solitary place within man wvas made glad by the
voice and presence of the Lord of the whole earth (the atonement was coin-
plete). J/an reconciled to God, and harmony between man and man was
again possible.

So stili, as Christmas time cornes round, men again are reminded of the
only true way-God's way-whereby they in their finite degree cari save and
heal each bis brother-man, as God did, in His infinite degree, restore to life the
whole human race. The way is the same for us as for Hirn. He Himself is
the way, the truth, and the life. W~e must do good as He did, yielding brotherly
help and kindniess to ail who are in need of aid or sympathy ; for so we too
may bie blessed to wake a love of others in other hearts, and so lead themn to
the source of ail love and wisdomn by the power of our Lord's life given to us.
Let us enter uipon it and give to others a joyous Christmas. Self niay thus die
and be lost ; but hie that thus "loseth his life shall keep it unto life eternal."

at Peshawur, a little beyond the Khyber Pass. No doubt it iilibe pushed
forward with ail possible energy. We could have no more cheering news for
Christmas day than that which cornes, telling us that General Gouigl with his
reinforcement has been able to join General Roberts. One thing we may rest
assured of, viz., that whatever British soldiers can do will be done.

Meanwhile, wvhat wîll Ruissia do ? Had she even a small army within
distance of Cabul, it might go liard with the British, for thieir advancing rein-
forcements ai-e little, if at a]l, stronger than the beleaguered zgarrison of Shirpur,
and the coming up of any large force front India, tbrough snow-blocked passes
ai-d hostile hili-tribes. must be a work of time and difficulty. But intrigue is
always a surer weapon than force in Russian hands, as the recent treachiery of
the Afghan ex-Comniiider-in-Chiief, of the Amieer himself, and of other leading
natives, bias amply shoivn. Wbile Gen. Roberts is blockaded ti Shirpur, and
bis %vouild be-rescuer, Gen. Gougbi, virtually surrounded on the road from.
Gandamak, haîf a dozen Russian cnvoys, well supplied with money, may work
ivonders among the chiiefs of the cintless clans into, îhich Afghanistan is
divided. A few Russian ofticers may accidentally find their îvay into the
Afghan ranks, and teach the latter a more effective mode of attack than wasting
their strengtii in beadiong dashies upon the British intrencbments. Nor, even
should the reported failutre of Ayoob Khan's expedition against Kandahar
prove truc, can it make mucb difference to Russia. She lias still in reserve one
last resource, the miost efficacious of ail. This is to propose a direct partition
of Afghanistan--Russia taking 1-erat, with the northwest Pro-;inces, England
Kandahar and Cabul, w'ith those of the south-and. in the event of a refusai,
to proclaim as Ameer hier protegé, Abd-uil-Rahman Khan, wvho, naturally able

THE SITUATION IN AFGHANISTAN. and energetic, thoroughly Russian in ail his sympathies, and unbouindedly
popular with the Heratis and other northern clans, would be a far more dan-

The recent turn of events in Afghanistan aptly realizes the saying of an gerous enemy to England than bis feeble and vacillatîng cousin, Ayoob.
Anglo-Indian sportsman :"I Tiger-hunting's ail very xvell wvhile you're hunting
the tiger, but when the tiger takes to hunting yoii, it's quite another tbing.",
For the thousandlth time, the European hias persisted in treating the Asiatic BANKING REFORMS.
upon European principles, and with the usuial result. The invaders might, e In any discussion on this subject we may assume, as demonstrated, theperhaps, have been less jubilant over the Ilfriendly spirit I of the border chiefs,' proposition that no government cati, in a crisis of the national life, utilize itscould they have beard the advice given to a deputation of the latter in October credit to the full extent without a safe and stable systemn of currency and1877, by the late Ameer, Shere Ali: IlYou should remain outwardly on good banking, and that no community can hope for permanent commercial prosperityterms with the English, and get as much money from thern as you can, but be whose entire banking systemn does flot retain the fîîll confidence of the public.sure not to ]et thein become acquainted with your mnoun tain retreats. Manage Leaving to, specialists the question of currency, I will endeavour to ouitlineto get back the hostages that you have given, and bind vourselves only on in a future paper some few reforms that would, in my judgment, tend to give apersonal responsibility." These couinsels have been as aptly followed as wvhen feeling of security, and convince the public that our Canadian baniks were morethey were given by Akbar Khan inl 1841 ; and now, as then, the men who were likely than heretofore to bc able to mecet their liabilities.the first to faivn uipon the British wvhile successful are the first to turn tipon One has only to look over the list of defalcations, misleading reports andthemn vhen defeated. Indeed, the two campaigns are sirikingly paraliel iii failures ivhich have carried dire distress into hundreds of humble homes, to bemany points. The massacre of the British envoys, the swift and victorious convinced that our present sysîein is iamientably insufficient to provide a checkadvance of the invading army, the ominouisly ready submission of the native pnicmentadisos eadth texsiglw rellietdchiefs, the suidden appearance of the enemny in overwhelming force, and the and were imposcd upon the public in a state of cruidity unwarrantable under ahurried retreat of the British, figure prominently in both. It lies with the representative governiment and a free press.courage and skill of the disciplined troops to decide whether the parallel shah nsrkn otatU iewyi hc aifreombnigrfrs
b c mp te by a s c e fu de e c liethat of Jel la ad or a as acr , ik and other w eighty m atters affecting the very m arrow of our com m ercial life are

thatof Krd-Kbul.hurried troughi our îarliaments by strong party majorities, is tIe course sug-
'lhle position is onlînous enough. There is a sinister likeness betwcen gested by the Lieut-Governor of Bengal îvith regard to amending the Bengalrecent experience and the unlucky record of events at Cabul forty yeari ago, Rent Lawvs, and approved by the Secretary of State as meeting the demands ofbut there are certain circumstances whsch. appear to tell in favour of the modemn liberal ideas wvhen radical changes in the lasv become of imperative

beleaguiered forces. General Roberts has proved himself a splendid soldier. deniand.
He bias lîad large experience, and bas thus far in Afghîanistan been fouind equal Sir Ashley Eden is a Bengal civilian, steeped froîn bis youth upwards in
to every emergency. He is sustained by able and experienced officers. and thie traditions of the inost despotic bureaucracy under the Sui), yet lie bias abis soldiers are seasoned troops. 'llie main body at Cabul holds a stroîîg more acute perception of Englisli liberal sentiments than our law makers wbo
position, bas fair accommodation, a large supply of fuel, and food for five arc in frequent personai contact witl it.
montlîs. Some of the smaller divisions are probably as %veil situated, and, Let advocates of banking reforms make Ila special conmmission " their cry,
if reduced to, act for a considerable tinie merely on the defensîve, niost if not and then, like the changes in the Bengal relit laws and English relit laws, our
aIl of them may be able to boid out. changes will ernbody tic best t1hdghts of the best mnen in the community, and

0f course it is an advantage for the Anglo-Indian armny tlîat its base of flot simply furnish niatter for sel f-congratulation in an after-dinner speech that
supply is but a short distance fromn the Indian side of the Khyber Pass, and so niany pages have been added to the Statute Book,
that tbis base bias railîvay comrmunication -vith the great Indian amsenais aîîd 1 ask attention to the following extract frôm the communications of the
milîtary depots. It îvould seem, therefore, wonderfuh if the Govemnment of Indian Press Comnîissioner, found in the Allahabad 'Pioneer )lfail of the 8thi
India should prove unable to get such reinforcements through, the passes as November, and will, in an early paper, submit, with much diffidence, some few
may be needed. suggestions for the consideration of those more competent to deal ii the

Then, the Afghan army, suddenly gathered, and unprovided with large subject in detail :
stores of food, must find it difficult to maintain its numerical superiority for 1,Writing on th~e proposed alterations in the law relating to rent in Bengal, and the

wan ofsuc stres Bu sosoo asit egis U sctte, i ~vll ay tsef ~ correspondence between tbe Government of India and tiie Government of t3 engal on thewa o erscrhin eea. t o na thecnsdrtost mut bel laddied oen subject, the Secs etary of State expresses bis en ,tire approval of the proposai of the Lieut.-ftlierhp oneshatg theft ueroiyo thee ngleonia my in adeuipme Governor, acceded t0 by the Government of India, to appoint a special commission for theand lr o etadershipme vepriry dcied anlndia ta n the nuerialodd investigation of the whole question, wbose dues will Le to prepare an analysis and digest oftraining, an edrhpms c eydcdL n ht h ueia dste existing Iaw reiating t0 rent, to consider the varions suggestions for the amendment ofagainst it is not greater than bias offert, by such an army, been successfülly that Iaw which have been put forward osf late years ; and, finally, to prepare a draft bill,
braved. embodying the views they may themselves arrive at frorn the examination of the whole

It thus appears that, whîlst the cause for anxiety is great, the probability, subject thus exhaustively made. The Secretary of State aiso considers expedient and
that with more or ]ess loss the Anglo-Indian army in Afghanistan will corne off approves of the proposai of the Lieutenant-Governor t0 invite the criticism of the High Court
in the end victorious, is greater. of the judicîal and executive officers of his provinces and of the public generally upon the

Late accounts say that a relieving force of io,oo0 men is being organized Bill before ils final introduction mbt the Legisiative Council." Angts-Indian.
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ON PRAISE.

A Sermon preached in St. Andrew's Church, Montreal, by Rev. Gavin Lang.

Let thte people praise thee, 0 God ; let ail the people praise thee."-PsAL-m lxvii. 3.

It is now many years since, in our meditations in this place, attention was
directed to the importance of that portion of our Church -Service to which we
give the name of IlSinging "; and I think we must be ail agreed that it is
desirable to, every now and then, consider a subject wvhicb bas so much to'do
with our relations to temple-life, both here and hereafter.

Most people now-a-days believe that no religious worsbip, at least in
public, can be complete or satisfactory without praise being as skilfully dis-
coursed as it is possible to have it. It would, as a matter of course, be wrong
to exaît it ta the undue depreciation of eîther Frayer or Preaching. But it
cannot be wrong to cali the audible and united singing of the congregation
a great, vital part of the occupation of God's bouse. Dean Goulburn speaks
of the praise of God as Il the highest of ail the ends for which the faculty
of sp>eech was given. Everyone bas the instrument of a spiritual sacrifice
within him. The spirituial sacrifice is that of Psalms and Hymns, and the
instrument wherewith it is offered is the tangue of man. A song combines
both the articulations of reason and the gusbing forth of feeling; and, there-
fore, a spiritual sang, a song addressed to God, embraces the highest exercîse
of the highest human pawers."

And, to make a home application of these general î)riiiciples, ive must ail
feel that there is much truth in the remarks one often bears as ta the especial
need whiclh the people of our brancbi of the Church of Christ have ta seriouisly
consider the dlaims uipon us of the duty of praise. 'lle one of our clergy wvbo,
above ail others, aided in the compilation of the Scottish Hymnal whicb is in
constant use in both our Stunday and wveek-day services, once said : IlNot
merel>' ought ive to remember that xvhatever we offer to God, praise as every-
thing else, should be aur very best, given witli a fuill leart ; but we have further
reason peculiar ta ourselves. For, in aur Churches, praise is the only part
of the service in wvhich the cangregation join with their voices as well as with
their hearts-the only thing, from first to la-t, in which you have the united.
voices of a multitude lifted up together. Elsewhere, many of the prayers in
God's service are said aloud by the whole congregation ; and parts of the
service are said by the people in response to the words of the minister. But
that is not allowed among us." We do not even, join in re-peating the Lord's
own Frayer, wbich He Himseif taught His disciples ta use. "The congrega-
tion is prayed for, as it is preacbed to; it is oni>' in the singing of God's
praise that we ail cry ta God togcther. Surely the littie we thus do in cammon
should be done beartily and well, and by everyane." Nor can it be denicd
that, of late, aur Church bas' made ivonderful advances in bier cultivation
of sacred music. She is wisely adapting herseif to the continually altering
times, and is uiat afraid ta adopt or permit Modes and helps in worshipping
God from whicb, naturally enaugh, aur forefathers shrank-it was neyer meant
that eacb age should be a servile copy and re-production of thase which went
before ! There miglit, or there might not, be a sumfcient cause for the lengtb
ta which the leaders af the Reformation 'vent in abserving severe simplicity
in the service of praise, but there can be no sufficient cause for aur perpetu-
ating, and banding down ta future generations, that severe simplicit>', ta the
offence and outrage of grawing taste and culture. 'lhle baldness Of 300 years
ago does flot imprave in eithier look or reality, as it is cantemplated, or prac-
tised, side by side with the superiar light and privileges of aur own day. How
different it ivas 2,5o0 years before that i6th century, when King David
compased bis Psalms, and when the temple which Solamon soan afterf
bult was filcd with the music of these, led by 4,000 vaîces and instruments !
How different it was wheil, in the reign of Hezekiah 300 years later, aur
text is supposed ta bave been written ! What a volume of sounid must that
bave been whicb rose from the choristered thrang in the samne great temple r
as, in a mighty wave of joyful sang, tbey bath admonisbed one anather, and s
also flung inta the air a glowing ascription, making the very welkin of heaven t
ring witb their soul-stirring bymn :"I Let the people praise thee, O God ; let u
ail the people praise thee ! " How different it was, ta go down to the time c
of aur Saviour's sojourn upon the eartb, wvben, in the upper chamber at jeru- v~
salem and after partaking of the first Lord's supper, He and His disciples sang s
their Hailel of six whale Psains (those front the I î 3 th ta r îXth) before b
going out ta the Mount of Olives ; cbanting, at one ever-memarable sitting and h
without weariness, the eighty-six verses of these doubly-inspired productions. u
IlOh ! talk of sacred music," cries one in alm'ost impatient but most devout b
zeal, "lOh!1 talk of sacred music ! what music is sa sacred as that a
sung b>' Him ? "-and yet, as is well ascertained, sa exquisitely plain
and simple that, it is said, in ten minutes a cbild could be taught ta sing it 1
How different it was when the Te Deum, "lWe praise tbee, O Gad " <wbich h
we sung this morning), was flaated upon the sea of churcb sang-sa lost in e
ibscurity in its arigin as ta most probabl>' belong ta the days of the Apostles, a
çe still can picture the feelings of those wha first made it one of "ltbe sangs

the bouse of their pilgrimage " which, more tban most, linked tbemn ta the b
Kingdom of Heaven and tbe Thrane of the Triune God; even as bistory proves

that its use, during the centuries which have since elapsed, has been one of the
few bonds which bind ail Christendom together and make a common psa]m
in which the universal Church, whether Romnan Catholic or Greek Catholie
or Pr-otestant Cathoiic, can unite !Brethren, as our Church grows older, God
give us ail, and ail others who worship within hier pale, increasing grace that, in
ever sweeter and loftier strains, we may, Ilwith angels and archangels, and with
ail the company of -heaven, laud and magnify His glorious namne, evermore
praising Him, and saying: Holy 1Holy!1 Holy 1 Lord God of Hosts, heaven
and earth are full of Thy glory ; Glory be to thee, O Lord Most High!

Talking of music suggests a passing reference to the influence which is
exercised by music in general, and sacred music in particular.

Poetry, Painting, and Music have been classed together as the three
ministering and eniivening sisters of humanity. IlI cannot," writes Dr.
Cumming of London-" I cannot help thinking and feeling that, of this
sisterhood, Music is the lovelîest. Viewed merely as a sensuous influence, it
is the purest, least eartbly, and most impressive. But as a vehicle of thoughits,
motives, griefs and gladness, bridai joys and butrial lamentations, it is without
an equal. It lives in the memory, it soothes the heart, The song we heard
in childhood or boyhood, reaching the ear in some far-off foreignl land, ivakens
into life and freshness a thousand dead or sleeping recollections, or brings up
scenes long faded and associations long broken. Music deepens and inspires
what other or higher influences have created. It was the gift of God, and not
the invention or discovery of mani."

But nobler thian ail, the nobiest of aIl, music is that which is linked
to holy and inspîred truth. Ail deep emotions, and those of true religion are
the deepest, crave musical expression. The very highest eloquençe, in its Most
impassioned moods, touches the margin of verse and the melody of song.
And, it bas been remarked, sacred mnusic is neyer so grand as when it is the
Psalmist's hymn, the iooth Psalm with which we began our service to-day, re-
sounding from a congregation's lips-there is real power in even the rugged psalm
tune that bas becorne identified with the most solemn events and aspects of
national history, and one of the latest theories regarding' which is, that it was
sung whiie Christ inliabited the eartb A friend of Mendelssohn, who heard
it at a festival of the sons af the clergy of the Churchi of England in the
Cathedral of St. Paul's, rendered by the voices of 6,ooo children, wrote to that
illustrious composer tînt "lto attempt to give an idea of the effect of the iooth
Psalm, sung by that unprecedented chair, would be entirely useless." Rising
from the floor of any church, wbere there is the soul of warsbip, it must be
magnificent. Some one speaks of it, rising from 5,000 Scottish voices, into the
clear sky, broken by the rocks, reverberating along the glens and mouintain
gorges, and softenei1 and subdued as it mingles with tbe mtfrmurs of a High-
land loch, as creatîng impressions of majesty and greatness, compared with
which Cathedrai chants and choristers become positively mean and poverty-
stricken !',

But sacred music is also grand, even ivhen it cornes to us front, so to speak,
uninspired sources. There, for exampie, is that wanderful conception of Handel's,
the Messiah, whicb is, within a few days, to be rendered among us by a Society
deserving of ail encouragement. A critic of no mean pretensions, who had
)ronouniced that offspring of the grtat master's genius "lthe grandest piece
of music in existence," exclaimed " lCould we secure for the performance of
E-Indel's music consecrated hearts as well as gifted, expressive lips, the Oratorio
vould be like the dawning anthen of the blessed !" Let us hope that, more
ind more, the Christian men and women, who have entered into a Philharmonic
-ovenant to flood our city with such exquisite melodies, may realise and mrani-
'est this most effectuai consecration !With lip)s touched by "la live-coal, taken
)y the seraphim witb the tongs from off the altar," wbat influence may they not
vield for God and for good as they sway the listening multitude llïmn-ward,
,Vhose holy incarnation, precious ministry, unparalleled sorrow, gloriaus resur-
'ection and triumphal ascension they celebrate in measures worthy of the
ublime theme-fea7eni-uara' too, as, at the close, there strikes upon the ear
lie apocalyptie song IlWorthy is the Lamb that was siain"; an "Amen" winding
ip ail with a stupendously majestic force 1 0f this profoundly impressive con-
lusion, the same critic wbom 1 have already quoted says, that it Ilspreads its
'ibratians backward inta ail ages, and forward inta ail time, sending up its
ouinds to the skies, whichi repeat their vibrations on earth ; and, finally, coming
~ack on itself like a great tidai wave, it renews its energy and inspiration, and
aunches forth again into the endless and blessed eternity. It does not cause
s to pity, but to tremble-it does not move us ta weeping, because there lie
eneath it Ilthoughts wbich are too deep for tears." In unison witb this dread
nd solemn pathos is the subdued but mighty anguish of the general harmony.
Vhen the victory is proclaimed-the victory aver the grave, the victory in
rbicb mortality is swallowed up of life-we are lost in the glory of a super-
uman chorus ; aur imagination breaks ail local bouinds ; we fancy ail the
lements of creation, ail glorified and risen men, ail the hasts of heaven's
ngels, united in this exultant anthem."

After ail, brethren, there are times and moods of eartb in which heaven is
rougbt very near and made ver>' real. It was sa with St. John on the Isle of
'atmos i He was there "lfor the Word of God and for the testimon>' of Jesus
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Christ," and, in bis revelation, he tells us, I 11beard behind me a great voice, i
ýof a trumpet, saying, I arn Alpha and Omega, the first and the last. And
turned to, see the"voice that spake with me. And being turned, I saw seve
golden candlesticks, and in the midst of the seven candlesticks One like unt
the Son of Man." What a vision on which Vo gaze !Does it astonisbi us t
read that when St. John saw Jesus he Il fell at His feet as dead ?" We hav
tried to look steadhly at the sun in the firmament at bis meridian height, bt
were soon fain to relinquish the attempt. As he beheld Hini who is briglitc
than the suri, wvhat mnarvel that both heart and voice sank opprest-the exceec
ing glory of that souind and sight bad over'.helmed and dazzled him t Ye
the fact remains, that be ivas IIcaugbt up into Paradise and beard unspeakabl
words "-heard, I bave no manner of doubt, songs on that eventful opening c
his apocalyptic experience tIs it not possible for us to bave, in some sort,
repetition of that experience of bis ? I ask, without fear of the answer Vo m.
question being reassuring, why not ? The frame of mind, in ivhich lie sva
favoured witb gleanis and glinipses and sensations of beaven, cari be ours a
well as bis. The secret of bis transport and exaltation lay simply ia this, tha
he II was in the spirit on the Lord's Day." And, witb surrounidings less favoui
able Vo devo:ion than those ivbich we bave oni both the Lord's Day and th,
week-day ! 1t 'vas a wild, lonely rock Vo wvhich lie bad been banishied-withou
either temple or synagogue! He was, moreover, under avery cruel persecuition
Vo which, in that solitude, it appeared as if deatb could be the one only termi
nation 'The Imîierial Majesty and Senate of Rome could noV, however, taki
from- him bis liberty to worsbîp God. And, worship lli he did !14e madi
bis prisoni-house echo and re-echo wvith the burst of a whole-souled service o
prayer and praise !He bad neyer been dloser to tbc mercy-sieat than the,,
and, even before the gaVes were ajar Vo admit bun Vo a view of the King, in His
beauty, IIthe airs of heaven were breathed aIl around bum and every place wva!
holy grouind." Nor is there anythiag, save in ourselves, Vo, binder our enjoymen
Of suich hallowed contact andî communion with God! NoV only bave we mort
comfortable places and circunistances in xvhich to worship Ilini, but the posveî
of Christ's- finished work of redemiption is better understood, in aIl its fulness o
meaning, now than it ivas in the days of St. John. It but needs that, like him
we be in thie spirit, in order Vo realize rapture in our service of Hini. Anc
that especially on the Lord's Day, and noV least in praising flim i "lMusic,'
says Canon Farrar hn one of bis recent utterauces, "lmusic is the very heart,
the very ecstacy of worship-it is the worsbip of angels." 'W'as it not somne-
thing like this which good old King George III. felt wvhen, bis whole sou]
moved by hearing the Hallelujah Chorus, and oblivious of aIl around bum, he
rose froni his seat ?-an example which bas ever since been followed when that
sublimer than even the National Antheni is suing. Tliere is nothing ;vhich
establishes so much sympathy between lieaven and earth as praise-it is the
employment xvhich, it is certain, we bere below share with the ransomed ones
before the throne. W'batever eIse they do, wse are sure that they sing as they
shine ! We can only in the distance adore ii, in the light of WTbo 'se unveiled
presence they bask and suai their souls for ever. But, hoîv joyful that, ia the
most perfect hope, we may, mean'vbile, lighten the patb and btîrden of uur
chequered lives by blenclhng our voices svith theirs ; and, if w-e cannot in
other than faitb say with tbiem, IlSafe in the arms of Jesus, safe on 1-is geatle
breast," we may, as wve shaîl aoxv do, sing all together, each convertiag 'the
bymn into a prayer, "INearer my God Vo Thee, nearer Vo Thee."

CHIARO-SCURO OR CHIAR-OSCURO.

If yoat abject that sep'rate -S
Mfakes in one word a had dlivision,

Ilorace, 1 insver ta that plea,
lias more than once thec Lke e1iion."-~Bi,r0n

la Craig's Etymological Dictionary ([849) will be found Ghiiaro Scuro.
Ia Bryan's Dictionary of Painters and EFngravers (1865) under the heading

"Explication of Vernis used in the Art" vilIl be found chiaro-scuro. IIThis
terin relates Vo the general distribution of lights and shadows ha a picture, and
their just degradation as they recede froni the focus of light. * *
The best examples among the Italians are, perliaps, Vo be fouad ha the pictures
of Lionardo da Vinci, Giorgione, and Correggio."

Ia Bryan's biographical narrative of Vinci, he states that "V o bum we are
chiefly iadebted for the establishment of tbe principles of the chziaro-scliro,
which gave birtb to that magical re/lel for which his works, and those of bis
disciples, are so peculiarly remarkable." In tbe same narrative Fuseli is
quoted, wbo says: " The beads of bis fernales owe nearly aIl their cbarms Vo,
.chiaro-scuro, of wlhch lie is the supposed haventor."

Ia Sketches of the Lives of Corregagio and Parmegiano (Loagmans,
London 1823) p. vii., introduction, tbe terni used is Chiaro Scuro; ha cbap. iii.,
P. 155, Coyreggio is praised for bis c/ear obscure, or disposition of lihts and
shades. and on the aext page, 156, Fuseli is thus quoted : " Correggio's great
organ was chiaro oscuro, ha its most extensive sense. He succeeded ha uaithng
the two opposite principles of light and darkness, by imperceptible gradations."

LS In Roscoe's Lifè and Pontificate of Leo the Tenth, vol. ii., chap. xxii.,
1 pp. 334 and 358, the author uses the terin c/haro-scuéro when referring to the
n works of Raffaeilo.
o ln Memoirs of the Life of Nicholas Poussin, published by Longman's
o i82o, the term used is ciziaroscuro
*e In Pilkington's Dictionary of Painters, with an introduction, historical and
it critical, by Allan Cunningham, there is no elision-the terrn is Ciziaro-oscuro,
ýr by which "lobjects receive more relief, trutb, and roundness."
1- In Eastlake's Hand-book of the History of Painting (1842), Book V.,
t, page 340, the author writes of Correggio :-"Another element of beauty pre-
e dominates in Correggio-that of chiaroscuro, that peculiar play of light and
df shade which spreads such an harmonious repose over bis works."
a lu Chambers's Encyclopoedia the termi is thus written: CYiar-Oscuro,
y In Duppa's IlLife of Michael Angelo," the author introduces an apostrophbe
s thus G/zhiaro'-scuro.
s Sir Joshua Reynolds, in his second dîscourse, says: "In the Flemish
t school, Rubens and Vandyke made their designs for the most part either in

colours or in cliaro-osciiro."
Ia Lanzi's History of Painting (vol. ii. page 479) will be found thiis pas-

t sage :-Il Mengs bas noticed before me that no artist could surpass Piuci in
the grand effect of bis c/z iaroscuiro."

- In the works of Raphael Mengs (vol. ii. page 93) the author, speaking
cof some pictures by Lionardo da Vinci, says "In these paintings one secs the

great study ivhich the author makes upon liglît and shade, that is upon that
f degradation which there is from the greatest lighit to the greatest obscurity."

Throughout the works of Mengs the transiator always uses the term C/are
Obscure, and in Hazlitt's translation of DeQuincy's Life and Works of Raffaeîlo
1 find this cornpounid wvord c/air-obscure, which form is also to be founid in the

t Chronological List of Modern Painters at the end of Vol. II. of the Literary
Works of Sir Joshua Reynolds, where Giorgione is praised for bis maniage-

-ment of the C/air-obscure.
These remarks and quotations will, perhaps, be suflicient proof for "An

Art Amateur" that the term chiaro-oscuro is indifferently speit by the writers on
Art, and that no more are needed Vo explain tbe meaning of Ciziaro-scuro, or to
show that Lionardo da Vinci is famed for his c/,iaroscuro.

I have written these few liues by "1desire" of the Editor of the SPECTATOR,
*but, in future, I will noV reply to any carpings by hypercritical and anonymous
cavillers, wbo too often write te, annoy and irritate an author rather than Vo set
bim right. Thzomas D. King.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

A WARNING.
A warning addres.ied Vo bis son by a manufacturer of the old school-a

man whose commercial type is probably as extinct as the patriarchal race who
bad lived, like hiin, in five English reigns-was by chance or cboice cast in an
epigrammatie form still remembered after 50 years. "'1'omn," lîe said, 11 1 bave
known mien who made inoney, and did noV spend it; and 1 bave known mnen
who spent money, and did îîot make it; but 1 neyer knew a man wbo could
both makermoney and spend it." The fathierlhimself was alprosperois example
of the first group ; and lie believed bis son Vo be aspiriag to similar success in
the las t.-77e Spcctaz'or.

A WVEDDING CAKE.
If ladies sin against propriety in taking the initiative, tbe), can hardiy be

blamed for bringing a shlly-shallying or over-bashful lover to the point when a
good opportunity presents itself. Such an opportunity sufficed to cnd svbat bad
been a somewhat Vcdious courtshîp. The young mlan paying bis usual evening
vîsit, asked bis lady-love how shî got along with lier cooking. Il Nicely,"
replied she Il l'in improving ivonderfully, and make splendid cake now."
ICan you ? said the young fellow, ignorantly rushiag on bis fate. II What,

kind do you like best? " 111 lîke one made wvith flour and sugar, witb lots
of raisins, currants, and citron, and beautifuilly frosted on the top," responded
she. IlWby, that's a wedding cake! " cried lie. IlI meant weddiag," said £bce;
and there ivas notbing left for bim but to say he meant wedding too.-Clian-
bers's journal. ___________________

NIENTAL DISTURBANCES.

As a very littIe cbhld, 1 remember, I aftached a pecuiliar importance to
certain numbers ; this or that trivial action must be accompanied by couating
s0 many, or the action must be repeated s0 many tumes ; laVer, certain of tbese
numbers assumed a special importance; three, or any multiple, must be avoîded
in ordinary action, as beîng in some sort sacred to the Holy Trinity. An im-
perative necessity seemed laid upon me to toucb or mnove this or that objeet,
tbougb I migbt bave no desire Vo do so ; and as, I think, is related of Dr.
Johnson, 1 would submit to no little incoavenience Vo avoid treading on tbe
joints of the paving-stoaes. Generally, I may say that tbat which was least
pleasant seemed most strongîy obligatory; for example, if I chanced Vo be
walkiag with any one, the impulse to, pick up a chance straw in the path was

-M
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greatly strongen tban if I were alone, tbougb (or, perbaps, because) 1 was very

sensitive to fear of my peculiarities being known ; and again, tbougb I was

fantastically particular as to cleanliness, 1 was especially impelled to toiich some

dir'ty or offensive object. i remember putting myself to considerabie trouble to

go out again, after reacbing home, to move some trifiing tbing wbich 1 had

chanced to notice on tbe pavement. -Madisey.

TRUTH AND FALSEIIOOD.

The abuse wbicb you pour forth on me wili throw no ligbt on our contro-

versy, and the menaces with whicb von assail me will not binder me from

defending myself. You tbink tbat you bave force and impunity on your side;

but on mine 1 think tbat I bave trutb and innocence. A strange and long war-

fare it is when violence endeavours to oppress trutb. Ail the efforts of violence

can avail notbing to weaken truth, and serve only to make it supreme. Al

the liit of truth can avail nothing to arrest violence, and only provokes it tbe

more. When force combats force, the stronger destroys tbe weaker; wben

arguments are opposed to arguments, tbe truer and more convincing confound

and scatter tbose which rest only on vanity and falsebood ; but violence and

truth are powerless against each otber. Yet think not that tbey are tberefore

on a level. Between tbem is this absolute difference tbat tbe course of violence

is limited by tbe decree of God, wbo compels it to promote the giory of the

truth wbîcb it attacks :wbile truth subsists eternaliy, and finally triumphs over

its enemies, because it is eternal and strong even as God Himself.-Pascal.

THE FIRST BANKS.

We are generally told in histories of banking, as, for instance, in tbat by

Gilbert, tbat the first national bank was tbat of Venice, founded in tbe year

115 7, but I agree with Mr. McLeod, tbat this institution w'as not at first, in any

sense, a true bank. The State being deeply involved in debt, its creditors

were formed into a corporation, and the debts made transferable like our con-

sols. It was not untîl 15 87 that the institution began to take n3oney on deposit.

The depositors received a credit on the bank's books equal to the actual weigbt

of the bullion placed there, which the bank undertook to keep intact in its

vauîts, and to repay to the depositor at any time, or to transfer to any one else.

The earliest real bank was tbat of Barcelona, foundçd in 1401. In thîs case,

the city funds were made responsibie for any moneys intrusted to the bank,

whicb not only received deposits, but exchanged money and discoiinted bills,

The Bank of Amsterdam was founded in 16oq. The so-called Bank of St,

George, at Genoa, dates back to 1407, but does not appear to bave done genu

mne banking business until 1675. The Bank of Stockbolm, wbich commencec

in 1668, was tbe first bank in Europe to isstue bank-notes, whicb, until tba

time, were totally unknown in the West, aithough, as we have seen, tbey ba(

long been in use in Chinia.-.TliezVNieteeiitli Centur:y.

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE.

Aitbougb very remankable for certain intellectual qualities, notbing wa

more debased, it muist be confessed, than bis soul. He bad no generosity, n,

true grandeur. I neyer saw bim admire, and I neyer saw bim comprehend

a noble action. He always suspected any trace of a good sentiment ; h

tbought notbing of sincerity, and neyer besitated to say tbat bie recognized

man's superiority by the degree of ability with whicb bie could manage te, 1h

On these occasions hie deliited to tell the story tint in biis cbildhood one

bis uncles bad foretold that bie wvould govern the world because bie bad th

habit of always lying. IlMetternicb," bie said at another time, Ilis becoming

statesman; bie lies well." Ahi bis means of governing men were cbosen b

Bona parte among those which tend to debase them. He fearcd tbe ties I

affection, hie tried to isolate every one, bie only sold bis favours in sucb a wa

as to awaken inquietude, tbinking that the true way to attacb men to bimse

was to compromise tbem, and often even disgrace tbem in public opinion. El

neyer pardoned virtue except wben lie cotîld overwhelm it ivitb ridicule. * *

I have said that bie spoke badly, but bis language was ordinaniiy animated an

brilliant ; bis grammatical irregtîlarities often gave bim an unexpected forc

wbicb was perfectly sustained by the originality of bis ideas. H-e would war

up in an instant. The moment hie entered on a subject bie pursued it as far

possible, yet attentive to observe if hie was followed, and gratefuil to any oi

who understood and applauded. Like an actor who grows animated by t]

effect hie produces, Bonaparte enjoyed the approbation for which hie carefu:

looked in the faces of bis listeners.-Memoires de Mme.- De Rémusat.

MR. GLADSTONE AS A MAN 0F LETTERS.

Next to the energy of Mr. Gladstone's wrîting in an ascending scale mi

be mentioned its constant elevation and frequent ideality of sentiment.(

the descending scale bis energy is apt to pass into sheer intensity and rbetoi

The "lNeyer, neyer, neyer," which bie borrows from Lord Chatham, and wol

even emphasize if its repetition, is the note of a manner which nises natura

to vehemence, and the strong rush, of words sometimes passes off into shi

ness. He can realize for the tîme little or notbing but the idea which. mo,

him, and it expands andiglows«till, like an illuminated cloud, it fils the wh

beaven of bis tbought and casts on bis page an intense shadowv Ildark with

excessive brigbt." But bis manner of tbougbit, if rhetorical and vehement, is

always elevated. It neyer sinks to frivolity, seldom to commonplace ; it ranges

at a highi level. IlWhatsoever in religion is boly and sublime, in virtue amiable

or grave, wbatsoever bath passion or admiration in ail the changes of that wbicb

is called fortune from without or the wily subtleties and reflexes of men's

tbougbts from witbin," EMilton's Il Account of bis own Studies "I-such tbings

are the main baunt of our autbor's literary spirit, and bis pen aspires to describe

tbem witb "la solid and treatable smoothness." Even Milton had no higber

conception of tbe business of literature than bie bias, and bis example so far, no

less tban in the tborougbness and energy of bis work, is of special value. For

that we are Ilmoving dowvnwards " in tbis respect, if flot in others, can bardly

be doubted. Ligbtness of toucb, if it be also skiiful and delicate, is a distinct

menit. It saves trouble. It attracts casual readers wbo migbit otberwise flot

read at ail. It soon passes indced into a trick, and becomes tbe feeble if

pointed weapon of every newspaper critic. But the ligbtness of toucb is added

to lightness of subject and frequent emptiness of ah bhigber tbougbt, tbe

descent becomes ibarked indeed :and literature, from being the lofty pursuit

imaged by the great Puritan, becomes a mere pastime in no degree higher than

in many otbers.-Fraser's Magazine.

THE DEIýRIVATION 0F THE WORD MONEV.

The derivations of tbe words relating to money and commerce are inter-

esting and instructive. IlPecuniary " takes us back to tbe times wben value

was reckoned by so many bead of cattie. The word Ilmoney " is fromn

mone/a, because in Rome coins were first regularly struck in tbe temple of

Juno Moneta, wbich again wvas derived from monere, to warn, because it was

buiit on the spot wbere Manlius beard the Gauls approacbing to the attack of

tbe city. "lCoin " is probably from tbe Latin cuneus, a die or stamp. Many

coins are merely so-called from tbeir weighit, as for instances our pounid, tbe

French livre, Italian lira, otbers from tbe metal, as the Il aureus " ; the Il rupee "

from the Sanskrit Il rupya," silver ; otbers from the design, as the angel, the

testoon, from teste or téte, a bead ;others from the head of the Sta.te, as tbe

sovereign, crown ; others from the proper namne of the monarcb, sucb as the

daric, from Darius, tbe Pbilip, Louis d'or, or the Napoleon. The dollar or

tbaler is short for the Joacbimstaler, or money of the joachims Valley, ini

*Bobemia, where tbese coins ivere first struck in tbe sixteenth century. Guineas

*were called after the country from which the gold wvas obtained, and tbe "lfranc"

-is an abbreviation of the inscription Francorum Rex. The Il sou " is from tbe

Latin solidus. The word sbilling appears to be derived from a root signifying

tto divide ; and in several cases the namne indicates tbe fraction of some larger

1coin, as the denanius, baif-penny, farthing, cent, and miii. The pound was

originaily not a coin, but a weighit, and cornes fnom the Latin pondus. Our

pouind of silver whicbi was divided into 240 pennies.

The origin of the word penny is unknown. Some bave derived it from

s pendo, to weigb ; but this does not seem very satisfactory. Our word Ilster-

o ling " is said to go back to the time of the Conquest, but tbe derîvation bias

1, been much disputed. Some have supposed that it was first attributed to coins

e struck at Stirling, but for this tbere is not the sligbtest evidence ; otbers, that

a tbe naine xvas derived from coins baving a star on the obverse, but no coins

wbicb could bave given rise to such a name are known. The most probable

)f suggestion is tint it bas reference to the Easterling, or North German, mer-

.e cbants.- ThezNineteenth Gentury.

a

y WITHIN a few years quite a number of infant scbools bave been establisbed

:fin Switzenland, and they are increasirig rapidiy tbere ; xvhiie at Paris, also, sucb

'y institutions are being organized with a view of powerfuily aiding in tbe regene-

I1f ration of the system of primary education. The Canton of Neufcbatel bias

le already been mentionied in these coiumns as one of tbe most advanced in

*Switzerland in respect to instruction and educational improvement, and tbese

id schools for very young cbildrcn are quite numerous tbere. The followiflg

e, remarks from the report of an inspector of tbe Canton are very interesting, as

mn showing tbe appreciative criticism of the public officer, and as pointing out an

as error to be guarded against elsewbere. He says :"lThe teachers do flot corne

ne down to the level of the child ; they speak a language too elevated, wbicb bie

he cannot understand ; bie is not taugbt to observe, for to think, nor to express

['y himself. Our teachers are not lacking in zeal, but their activity is not always

intelligent. Yet tbey are well prepared, and even learned ; but beginners go

quickly and headiong into tbings. We are persuaded tbat, with instruction

more methodical, less tied down and superficial, one would'succeed better and

ay more easily." The remarks of tbe Swiss inspector may be read with profit in

)nour own country, for no doubt the saine error prevails here, and it is one that

îic. needs revision. An idea frequently prevails tbat young cbildren may safely be

ild entrusted to young and inexperienced teachers, and it is the cause of much

lly mischief. Teachers of experience and judgment are particularly needed here,

-iii- because the impressions 'Made at that early age are of so much consequefice to

ves the future career of the scholar, and the evil effects of erroneous or ihl-judged

ole instruction are flot easily eradicated.-New .England Journal of Education.
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PICTURES 0F CHRISTMAS.

I.

A tinv rooi in the tivilîght shadow!

A fitful glimmer bere and there l

A gracefîîl forrn by the crack-ing rire

is seated low in the nId arm-chair.

A little çhild on ber shoulder leaning,
Is playing now with bis mother's sîceve.

The toil amd care of the day are over,
And she is restiug on Christmnas Eve!

Ab lipatient labour and careful planning,
Are oftcu needed to make ends meet.

She sometimes thinks, with a dreamny longing,
IlTo have " and Ilto give " would be so sweet.

A tiny baud %vitb its soft caresses,

Upon ber fnrehead lîgbtly lies-
Two tired eyclids s0 gently soothing,

To droop, and cover two tired eyes.

A stately rons with its svealth of beauty

A frigrant odonr of flowers rare
A lady louniging beside the ire,

Is seated low in a cuslsioncd cliair.

A ruddy glearn frorn the cleai red ire

Is whispering softly nf Chr istmas Iive

A little child-his motber's (larliug-
Is playing nov with bier open sîceve.

Ire tears the trimrning !Ah, well, svhat matter?

No gift too costly to be bis toy!

No wealth ton gi-cat for this prond, fond niother,

To beap) around ber heautiful boyI

" beed thee, lady, in riches nîîrtnîed
To lsirn alone thon hast yiclded sway I

" fear lest a lack nf love to-nsnrrow

Sliold spi ing fi ni an univise love tù-day

Ti.

Once again this borne nf heautv holds a gathering fair and gay-
Scenes of %vit, and mirthi, and plenty !(just one abient one away.)

And a lady, queenly înnving, fair, yet cold, to faincy's eye,

Glides alnng the crowded chiaiiser, greetiîsg those suie passes by.

Greeting them with stately svelcon-te, but those jeNvels; rich and rare,

Shine iupon a lîreast tlîat's heaving with a Iîidden sorrnsv there !

Iro,d-vct griciolîsly i eplying to tise woiîls that mneet ber ear-

Asking if the distant tr-iveller bas retîîrned for- Chîristmas cheer.

IlNo, rny son is still fulilling lus nid drecam of long agO,

Studyin, 'mid the E-.seru cities. D)oubtless it is bctter un."

This to stranger's ears, but inly, false she knnws ber words-to be,

'Driven from borne "-she knowi not whitber-none ber angry:grief sball.see.

"He was iu tise wrnng ? " It may be. Had sbe knnwn sb&'would have st riven

Witb ber proud sud passinnate nature !but be left ber unforgiven.

IV.

Deep within a snow-clad valley, lies a lonely dwciling poor-

Cbristmas-tide bas softly entered-passing through the open door.

(Cbristrnas-tide that cornes so brightiy to the busyhbaunts of men,

Restetb also in tbe sbadow of the lonely mountain glen.)

Whiie, without, the feathery snow-fiakes turry rnadly thro' the air,

And the moaniug of the pine-trees is the only carol there I

But within, the fireside gloweth, and arotnd the blazing heartb,
Childish faces gather closely-yet there cornes no«snund of mirth

And a stalwart figure, bending o'er the cbildren brigbt and fair,
Guards a tender soiern silence round a shadow fallen there I

H-usbed thse sotber's step aud accent ! gentle pity in ber eyes
For within yon silent chamber, stricken sure a str'snger lies.

Failen, bruised, aud cold they oud him, nightlv sbadows deepening round,
As be rnoaned for help to lift birn frorn the cruel, icy grnund.

Home, with gentle bauds they brougbt bim, boping stili that he migbt rive;
Poor, yet glad to watch and tend bim, witb the best they badl to give.

Poor in this world's gonds, but rich in loving-kinduess lear aud true,
Hearts to whom the ohden stury of God's love was always new !

Loyal bearts ! that tbought with pity of that earliest*Christmas-tide,
When the inn witb guests was crowded, but tise Lord was left outside!i

Of His life, wbo, sad and lonely, 4 1bad not wbere to lay Hris bead!"
Then their step grew still more gentie, treading by tise dying bed!

And the Saviour smiled upou them, and they saw in vision dirn,

That the door of their poor dwelling they had opened unto Him I

V.

'Neath the shadow of the mountain lies a stranger's lonely grave,

Whiere the dark funereal branches of the solenin pine-trees wave.

VI.

0o the passionate, bitter longing, tbro' the sulent years to corne,

Of a mother, broken-heas ted, in her desolated home 1

0 ! for power to crush the present I beauty. wealth and rank to cast

In excliange for orie shoit hour of that cold, relentless past !,

But tise years are gone for ever I and the seeds su ligbtly sown

Shade the future with a sorrow that eau ne',cr be undone.

vil.

A tiny roorn in the darkening twilightI
Two violet eyes Nvith their lauLhing gleam I

Two tiny bauds witb their soft: caresses !
0!1 clasp thema closely I 'twas ail a dream

No blighted life, but a clear, glad future,
No bitter buiden to heai alone,

Bot only a (lecper, fuer vision,
0f aIl the joys tbat are stillilber own

Oh 1w'ealth. of treasure, tise power to scatter,
Love's hallowed blossoros aloîîg life's road,

oh !riches, priceless beyoisd comparing,

A heart anud a life to give to God I

CHRISTMAS SONNETS.

Xl!.-CHRISTMAS DAY MORNINO.

Oh, seonderful 1the xvork day world is dighit
Iu strange uew giuruîeits, migcally fair-

For, al] niglît long tisroîîgh the îintroiihied air,

The feathicry sniov bas falien pure aîîd wiîte,

Andl niseless; as a s1 irit's fouststep. J.iglst

Retîsriing, ail tise sceise îevcals, aîsd rare,

And stralîge, and beasîtifisl beyond compare

T0 the jitWIC'dgazer is tie siglit

0f tise wide world, but late £0 leak and hare,

Now rob'd in hca.veii's own vestînenits, angel-briglst.

Su nesi and sti-ange the îîîwnnted lucture seera,

Its wilîtencs-, giisteilisg us the 11orîîiing i-ny,

That w-e miglît deen it soie liiiglit wioîld ni drenns,

And isot tise saisie clark carth we gaccl on yesterday.

IV.-FAMILY GATH-ERINGS.

Tlsroîîglout tise length and hi eadtlî of tliis oui- land

Ilose many pleniteous hoards this day aie set,
XVhere friend and ldndred ai-e together met

In rnany a gleefîil Nvell contentedi baud.

For long as time msay iast shahl Christmas stand

The season fair ni social brotherhood

And kindliness, and isellpftl love renew'd

\Vben friend greets frieud with cnrdial lîeart and haud.

Oh !may this glad re-union lasting be-

More lasting than the nne-day's festival

\Vhich calîs it forth, and may the future sec

The bond uubroken still, w'hile cbarity,

Goodwill, and loving kindness, sweetly Cal1,

Like beaven's pure tain on parched-up lands, for aIl.

C. R. C.

Davcid Holt.

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.

The City and District Savings Bank'has jtîst distributed $1o,800 among
the following charitable societies, being the interest on the Poor Fund:

Soeurs Grises............................ $,5oO

St. Patrick's Or-phao Asylum ..........
St. Bridget's House of Refuge (for self). 1,0o
Soeurs de la Providene-------..----------- 700

Soeurs de la Misrecorde---------------------..
Soeurs du Bon Pasteur ...................... 6oo

St. Bridget's House of Refuge (for Aluioner

Xrish Poor) .......................... 500

L'Asile St. joseph ............... .......... 500

Protestant House cf lndusiry and Refuge.. soo

Montres! Generai Hospital--------...- ..---- 450

Ladies' Benevotent Society. ........ ......... 40

Protestant Infant's Home ................... 400

Protestant Orphan Asylumn .... .............. 300

Montreal Dispensary..................... 5

1L'Asile des Sourds-Muettes.. .............

Orphelins Catholiques, Rue St. Catherine...
L'Asile des Sourdes-Muettes, Coteau St.

Locuis .............................
Salle d'Asile, Rue Visitation ........... _...
Industrial Rooms ........................
Uiniversity Ly:ng-in- Hospital ........

Hervey Instiiote .... ....................
Protestant Clsurch Home .................
Salle d'Asile St. joseph ..................
Satin d'Asile Nazareth....................
L'Hospice St, Vincent de Paul ............

Protestant Institution for Deaf.Mutes ...
Young Men'& Hebrew Benevolent Society ...

The Holman Liver Pad Company caution the public that imitations and coun-

terfeits of the genuine article have been surreptitiousiy introduced front thse United States.

and are oflèred here for sale.
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BANK.

Monîreai .................
Ontaîrio..................
Missons ..................
Toronto..................

L t e Carier,............
érc iat, ................

Es,sierîî Towshitps ....

C.ommîerce ................

Exchasnge ................

MISCELL8ANEOUS.

Monir-.î Tek-grî1 s (o
R. & 03 N. C;......
CityP.sîgrR 2 t. .
Newv City Ga,. Co......

Capital

'sulscethe t.

$ 12 000000o

5,79S.,267
t,.4 69,6 o
2,5-> -350

Capital

Patd up

2,996,00

1,999-o95

5s,s
6
.î6

2,91,8

*Continenît Fonsd. tRtcoi.strticic)n Resceve Fonîd.

Resi.

200,1

4555

1,400,5

*75,5

17114

f63,5

3S

1879. 1878. Week's Trsffic.

Pertod. Masits & Fietghî Total. Totat. Incr'se Decr'se
Express

Week $ $ $ $
Dec. 2D 45,184125,0 200,188 170,108 3a,o80 ...

I2 30,782 69,366 100,148 61),7-9 304,9 ..
15 5,635 -0,532 16,167 13,304 4,

6
3 ..

6 1,41, 21371 3,7811 2,91,8 872 ..
7 1,773 1,843 3,616 3;103 P12 ..
î
4  

1,11. 1,569 2,679 2,203 476 . ... f

13 ýý8 809 1,39o 
8

43 548 ..
14 1,840 2.771 4.611 4,4 7.

23 2:345 4.974 7,319 4,118 3,001 ..

8 3243 1,918 5,161 4,247 9Mi114,Month 
[M 1st MontNov. 29 46,572 74,052 120,623 121,413 ... 790

74 8

74 7

2 85 8

25 6

4<0 4
8, 7

879 t

bush.

72

6,72 7
3,432

acon2f & hanis,
Ibs.

8,842,305
15,53, 368

847,070

766,300
165,76o

r3,674,803

16,148,149

13,772,630

19,808,229

weehus bave
Cstves.

1,.590

1,527

1,400

6,167

5,372

1,200

2,5.8

1,448

Summary ni experts for week eniîg December 17 tb, 1~
Fltir, XVIî,s, s, Cocn,

Fins- tîsi. tîssis. bsis.
Nss' ....... ..... , P' _', 7' 70

Boston .......................... 2îf18a 84,161 86,,239
Portlaînd.......................... 466 37,795 4,53
Montreat ..............................
Phtlsdelih,,...................... 10W 35,175 251,199

Baltimrore......................... 4,835 462,6i8 222531

Total pier week .............. 114,u85 1,391,742 1,36 ,s
Corresspoîsdtng weck Ot '78 .... I7,<129 X,621,994 830,529

Psr, B
Froni- bris.

New York..................................... 8,548
Boston..... ..................................... 44Z
Porîtasd ..................... .................. ....
Monirtsi....................................... 

**-*- *"Phitadelpita.....................................215
Baliore .............................. ........ 175
New Orteai..................................... 107

Totalt............... ....................... 9086
Previous week.................................. 8,163
Two weeks agi,................................. 6,13r
Corrcspondiîsg week Of' '78 ....................... 7,991

Tise receilîts nf Live Stock at New York for tise iast fo-ur
I3reves. Cows.

December 15......................0,3o1 329

December 8 ................................... 9,146 306
Decemtser it...... ................ 11,927 314
Novelnber 24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,324 2.6

Total 4 wecks ............................. 42,698 1,155
Correspondtng 4 weekç 1878.-................... 39,754 573
Correspondtiigweek 1878 ...................... 0857 223

Wolekiy average, 1878.......................... 0,469 70
Corresponding week 1877 ....................... S,058 91

Aggregate.

Pertod. Incr'se Decr'se

'5 w'. 37t ....

24 '110,414 ..

54 " iqý .
23 ' 4,2 ý8 ..
23 2 ,3 9 ..
M Jan. j6,290 ..

11 .... 37
2

4 
w'ts 2,:" ...

23 1,0.52 ..

Jlity 1 !127,383 ..

mn'oth! . ... 53.964

r- 0,

7 22

571.' 6

6

72 7

7

38,0 33

7
9

7

7
7

7

Ti
6

36,944

24,186

21,504

ths.

4,Q5 7,674
1 798,573

3,300

17,820
2,030,871

7,800,238

9,407,380

5,993,'12

10,95 1,656

becn as foiiows t-

Sheep. Swtne.
28,890 32.273

28,744 44,-28

31,787 53,728

4-,912 37,6-4

131,333 167,623

154,448 224.354

30,392 51,ý45

25,798 34,500

31,185 47,133

LSvE HOGs.-The receipts for tise week were 32,273 against 44,028 tise previous week,
and 51,548 tise coîresponding week in 1878.

DRESSED HoGs.-Market opened on tise 128hl instant, flrm, active. Quoted :City,
Heavy t0 Ligist, 6c e 806y~c ; Market Pigs, 63utc. 138b-Steady. i5th-Duii, easy. î6th-
M<c iower, duli. T78b-,i.•c lower, weak. Ciosing on î8tb instant, fairiy active and easy.

BARLEY.--Tlse visible supply December 13 th, 1879, was 4,730,81s busheis, against
4,678,970 busiseis December 6tb, 1879 ; 5,701,568 bussiels December 148h, 1878, and
4,665,710 busisels Deccînher 15tb, 1877.

RYF.-Tse visible suppiy December 13 th, 1879, was 1, 161,970 bulsh., against 1, 194,683
bushels Decembier 6tb, 1879; 1,608,215 busisels December 148h, 1878, and 63o,649 busheis
December 158h, 1877.

WHEAT.-TIC visible suupply December i3 th, 1879, waS 27,688,559 busheis, against
27,85o,685 bushels December 6th, 1879 ; 18,812,048 busheis December 14th 1878, and

10,279,269 bushels December î5tb, 1877.

TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.
RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

COMPANY.

Grand Trssnk...
Great W'sî,-n.
Norther & H3 &ý N W
Toronto &Niptssting.
Midiind ............
St Lawrenco&Ottaw2
WhitsX, Port Perry &

Canada ,nr.....
Toronto Groy&Bruce
Q. M. O. & O ...

Intercolonialý...

*This is thse aggregate carnings for 1879; 1878 figures isot given.

BANKS.

PI-ILHARMONIC SOCIETY'S CONCERT.
Ti2e performance of Handei's "Mlýessiai." which svas given by this Society, in the

Mechanies' Hli on Thursday evening, svas attended by a large and fasisionahir audience.
The ' Philhsarmonie' being the only organization of its kind in thse city, we can oniy compare,
thse concert with former performances of the Society, as 55e think it would be unfair to expect
an association of a few years standing to compare wits tise nid estabiished organizations of
Engianci or tise United States. Tise 1 Phiharmonie' bas progressed steadiiy silice its forma-
tion, ecri concert being an improvemnent on tise elle which pîrceded it, and, if the next con-
cert is> as great an improvement on tisis cite as it has been on thlose of iast season, we xviii
scion he able to point to an organization of whiich M\ontreal may weil ise prosîc. Mr. I3arnes,
being stationed in New Vork, possesses facilities for tise selection of soioists wviicb wrre
denir<l to eithcr nf bis predecessors, and aitisougs our severe climate iraderrîl two nf the
artists inabie, through indisposition, to interpret t12e great Master's work as they dossbtiess,
would have donc, it was apparent tisat great care was tîseci, and judgment displayed, in their
selection. The kettir-drunis (purchasdl ait a cost of $500) rang out spiendidiy in many
nf tise selectins, in marked contrs-nt t0 tîsose nsed at the iast concert of the Society, wisich
were scarceiy.audible ; and tise addition of tronmbones (wisicis, strange t0 say, botis Iandel
and Mozart overiooked) gave a briiliancy t0 sorte of thse cisoruses whiicis Se have neyer heard
before. Before tise concert Canon Normans apoiogised for Mr. Devon (tise tenol), wiso iaci
casiglit a severe roui, ansi in coisseqsîence svas unabie tes sing witls as mucis ease as he cioubt-
iess wouid have donc. Notxvitisstauding tisis misiortune, Mr. Devon snstained his part w ith
credit, singing Il'Comfort ye " witbi great deciavsatory power and astistic feeling. The con-
cînctor judiriousiy onitted nsany of his soloss, ansd M\liss I

3
eeise was substituted in Il But thiso

did'st nt leave." Mr. Devon's voice is ils no sense a baritone, lus ripper notes being vastiy
superior t0 tise lower nuies, aisd his vôire isarticsslariy weii aula 1std te oratorio music. Mrs.
Reipisger (contralto) sansg Il O tiesu tsat teilest " in goosi style, lut, tîîfoîtuniateiy, was
unalie to sing tirougi tise perfornmance. Mirs. Tisrower, at a nsoment's notice, took her
pliace, asîs sang ''I-e shahl fees i s flock " exqssisitriy. Ilie svao sespised " seenied sather
iow for lier voire, and tise accossspassilnrlt was very pooriy piaycd ;stili, cossssiering tisat
disere svas no ojsportunisv for reicarsai, it wsas wossdesfuiiy o cli donc, 'llie i as, solios (thaï:
is, sontie of tlienîs) werc take lsy Ms-. Voîssîs' of Nee Vo]rk ;lie sagtiroi in a carefts
ansd art istic msassîer, andî his vîuice i, sof a sirci dru y sisîerior qssaiity. Msr. Vossng sisosild
irain t2 80sead msic, isosever, as, bsut for tise conductos's singiisg of the isass part in tise
sssîaccomnsaîiec qsuasrtette, wr wnid unîdossbtedly bave iad qîsite a fiasco ; as it seas, ail the
pasrts Mustis tise excepstions of tise sopranoî wc ont of ttsne, ansi Bisieehe mssst hsave bail
g'rat ifi ltssty Lis kucp iîs tise key.

Tisise accstoissed to Ms s. Osgosîd's cxqsiisite voire 55 cre siosbtiess disappoiisted wvitis
Miss Beebe's sisgisg ofi tise Sopsranos part ; s sang, isowever, astisticatiy tisrosîghosst, ansi
madie tise me st osf a ciass of muisic misicil, s nsifestiy uisuited 8 liser Voice.

Tise choir iras excellenît, asnd îdnsirabiy isaisoces, :hosving a great iniproveissent is hotu
at.tack ansd sisadiîg ;tise altos, lcd by Mrs. 'Tisosser, w ere gi eatiy superor 80 tissse at any
foi sur coicisrt, takiîsg cp tie kýas >. ;i. ý, *tiýr asiA fuinsess of toie tisat Nuas qîsite Ilanriclian.
For tiiat iii sci ai ssd psortioni of chosral aîid osrchsestr ai os ganiziat ssns, tise band, w e h ave a
few woeds of vs lise. It sias tise is.t cosisisite uorchsestra tisat tise Society bas yi.t beosiglit
togetier, oves fs s y perfos sîers bisci g osi tise 1slatrfss rss, aîsd esi.ry orchsestral inistrumessnt repre-
sentesi. Mr. Mackernzie pin) cc tise liste part sîs as tisticaily tisat se regret tise conisîctor
siscssic hsave omnittei 'I iosv ieasîtiftil arc tise feet," witi its iseatîtifssi obliligato acronspani-
lient ; Mr. J.avigîse's cornset cousis be lieard aisove tise diii even iii tise iocdest chsormses, and
tue tromnsisns ansi iorîss came in witis spiendisi ellcct.

Mr. Biarries, R.A.M., cosstlscted w sti siii sad jutigmnt, and sieserves thse grratest
credit for Isis wîîrk, botis as cisors naster ansi coîsductor ; ail tise ieads, 111zuie, s&-c., were
inslicated in tise clcarcst Isossilde mnier, ansi lie seenîrd at once t0 siîsg rvery pa rt anid pliay
every instrument. lus interpretation of many of tise choermes was totally difireresit to arsytising
ive have ever isearci, tise '' 1-lailelujais" iseing a arew ieveiation. We bsave licrsi this
iîsim itabîle cieorts in D)ublin (wisere Handli's instrumnstatitos ansc traditions arc ini vigue) in
Londion and in Bostons, but Isever have sve iscar i t giveis in suisl a nmaniser as at tise coicert
on Tsuîrsday evrîsing. lleginniisg ut a coinparativeiy slow tempo, Mr. Barsies cisanged tIse
time at 'tise kingciomi ftiis ivoiui," îssakisig a ,-cîletsni' and sliglît pauîse at tise endi of tise
passage ;the fugue was tîscî introlscecl at a. brisk isace, and tise tinse giaciually acceleratrd
Lu tise ecd, fisisbiîig w'itis spicisiid elieet, wit i uss, tromnîh es asîd trumpets proclaiming
IIALIEs.8IJJAII 1

Mr. BSarries' instrumentation is as grea tan improvement on Mozart as tise latter is on tise
great conmposer biîwseif; tise voices aie no lonîger left to strssggie aiong svitb a string aceons-
paîsinent, as in tise fuîgu.e I'lie Tiusted iii Cod," or witbout one at ail, as in sonse parts of
'' For tinte tis," but, reinforceci witis ail tise resotirces of modlerns instrumsentation, tise w'ork
was given, net as Hanili wrote it certaiiyd)tt as Handel probabiy su'euld haire vril/evi 1
had lie iivrd in our age and io cur counltry.

We have on3e word of criticisis for tise Conductor, however. In bis libretto lie iakes
the statensent tisat 19 nuissiers were 80 be iserformeci for tise flrst tinse by tise Society, sontie
of themn Il ,*ving nerser been ,6eiftimcîs in Càaoo' tili 1505." This is a very rasis statement,
ail tise niîisers perfornsed on Tlstrsday evening isavisîg bren given repeatedly iii Montreai
befote tise Pisilhsarmonie (or îserisaps Mr. Barnes) was in existence. Twe/rs7e numbers oîly
were performeci whicis were not given attse la.st concert of tise Society, and seven wviicli lvere
perfornird by tise Society were onsitted on Tisursciay rveîsing, inciucling "l How brautifuill are
tise feet " and '' Tise trusopet sisal soussid." Wlsy tise latter was n0t sîsng ss a puszzle, as it
was oui tise ''program," and Mr. Yousng lookeci perfectiy weli eveis at tie close of tise
concert. Mr. Bai ors aiso states tisat Mozart's accompanisent to "lTse people tisat walked"
was neot playeci in 1877, altisougs Momart's accompaimlents wvere annouîscrd. Thsis is
incorrect, Mozart's acconspanimnicts bring played tisrossgioîît tise enstire rvrning on thast
occasion. I8 may be news 80 Mr. Barîses tîsat the difficîsit cisoruses-"lAnd He suait puîrify,"
Il fis yoke is easy," and otier numbers wisicb have 'lot Vet been perforiord by thse Philhar-
monie Society-have bren repeatediy sung in Montreal and other places in Canada. Tise
eigisteen numbers wbicb were omitted on Tbursday evening would make a very fair co 1ncert in
themseives.

Wr bave to congratulate"Mr. Perkins, tise energetie Secret ary-Trea surer, and tise trera-
bers of tise committee, for keeping togetiser, in tise face of great difficulties sncb an excellent
organization, and we are glad to, be ablie t0 record increased improvement at eacis succeediiig
concert.
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OUR CRITICS ONCE MORE.

To the Musical Editor of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR:

Suu,-Wben MIr. Frederick Liavham was appointed. Art critic to the Pali Mfal! 7ournol,

Ilsat ready aod erudite gentleman, after baving turned over a few pages of Mr. Smee's
lectures to the pupils of the Royal Acaderny, deciared bis pierfect willingness to accept tlîat

impoîtant position ;ansi verv successfully did lie disebarge lis duty. To say tiîat a certain
picture of Mr. lank's represented a Ceutadina dancing svîtb a Trastaverino, at tise door of
a Loi anda, 10 tîe nmusic of a Peffiraro, read very prettil%, andi gave a fine idea of the exten-
vive attainnients of the accomplished contributor. But in those d-ays there ivas, fortunately
for the peace of mimd of our'anîusing friend, only one critie of the sort ; and lie continued on

bis course witliout baving to rebut the carping strictures of opposing charlatans.

Lt is tnt so now, particuiariy as regards musical art. Every little smatterer thinks
bimself quaiified to giv'e an opinion on the great Art-Masteis, and, worse, 10 indulge bis
vanity by finding fanît witb tbe perfLormnances of virtuosi wbose ahilitses bie is incapable of

appreciating. Like Mr. Baybam, a fesv slang ternis of art furnisîs bis quiver witlî ail the

requisite arrows,-" rendlitioiî," Il nîagnetism " (wbatever tlhat mnay nmeanu), Ilconscientious

inter pretation, ' and a dozen worrls aîîd phrases of a lilse value forni bis sole stock-in-trade.

In no case is this outrecuidance more frequently observed than in the reports that appear

in our daiiy papers after the occurrence of auîy nmusical entertainment. Tise perfornmance cOf
Ithe Messiali" on Tbursday last wsva noticed-I canisot say criticised-by two gentlenmen,

wbo, evidently, do not agree as to what does or does flot constitute perfection in music. Let
us compîare tlieir opinionîs

(A.)(1.

"'Ple orcliestra was certainiy susceptible of IlThe greatest praise that cani lie given of
improvemeiit. For one thing, tbey are too the chorus aîîd orchestra is, tlîat tlîey did their
cOniscientiou.,s to rest, and the silence more couiductur cuedit. Sustainîng aîsd synipatsiL.
cloquent tiîan words wihl the conmposer lias iîsg svitb ecd otiier, correct in modulations,
freely interspersecl throtigliout tbe oratorio sweiliisg out in triunisplant accord, it uîeed not
was more ofteus than flot broken hy the s;crap- bie wvoideied that the effeet ivas grand in every
ing of sot-e vile fide, wiiile Occasionaliy tise seuise of tue ivord."
whiole crlisestta conibuiied to lîfiprove on tue
original, aithosîgli the pauses were ivel
nîarked by the conductor.

" The l-ahaijab Chorus gave the iîoisy
oscliestra an opportunitv to dîîtingisb itseif,
whicb it did principaliv by drowiig the
voices in perliaps the fiiiest passage, 'The

Kingdonss. of tisis Wuîsld aie liecome tise
Xingdons of our Lord and of 1lis Christ.' "

In one thing they agree-their 1Luiglisls is below criticism; but no one thing can be more
dianietricaily Oîiposed to anotiier tlîan tue opiînion of critie A to that of critic B- as regards
tise inistrumiental perfornîeîs. It is possible tbat one or more blunders werc comnîitted lîy an
cager, 100 eager, neopisyte ; but as a whole the performance was far niore free from faults
tîsaus 1 csold have antscipate'l. Notising was more remarkialie tbrouglîout tise evening tbaîî

the, I nîay vay, extraordinary comnmand which Mr. Lucy-Barnes bad obtained over both
Orchestra and chorus, considering tihe short limie lie lias had to peifeet the driiing of bis
forces. Taken aitogetiier, I do flot liesitate t0 say that tise 'idea of the great composer was
more cleariY aussi fully developed on Tbursday nigit than on any otiier occasion oui wîicli I
have been present since 1 left Europe.

Tise fugue iii the overture w-as charmingiy 1 îlayed, accurately and "lcos lio," wisilst tise
Pastoral SyniPlîony, with ail bts delicacy of ligii and siade, left little 10 lie desired. *

1 nul flot a professional musician, but I seas, vo 10 speak, nurseil on H-aniel ; anîd, as I

have ba- the pleasure of lîstening t0 the performance of bis iiiarvellous nîusic by ail the

greatest exeçutants of nîy lime, from 1832 d-ownisaii-s, svben I say thaI tise Oratorio, as
gil-en by the l'iîilîarmunic Society, gave me aimost entire satisfaction, nîy judgment niust lie

taken for wlsat it is wortb, and no nmore.
Vours trsuiy, Arthur Rl. .7enner-Fust.

Montreai, Dec. 271b, 1879.

THE CHESS WORLD IN 1879.
As wiTH our individuai lives and the worid at large, so also wbtb tie doings of lIse

Chess worid, ia the close of tie year a most fitting occasion for takiuîg a retrospect of- tic
past, and this being the last Opportunihy in lie present year on wlsicu we can address Our
friends and patrons, we bave thouglit il advi".alle to devote nur column to Ibis purpose. At

the commencement of tIse year, Ciess was undergoing a bul after thc Paris Congress of z 878,
but the young new year soon gave promise of life, and at its close ive may, on tie wîsoîe,
caîl il an evenîful oneC. In lie monîli of january, lie Montreai Cbess Club had tic pleasure
of enterlaifing Capt. G. H. McKenzbe, ltse Champion of America, wbo had been paying
visits t0 the leading cities of thse United States. This event will long be pleasurably remern-
bered hy the Montreal Club. Tic eariy montis of the year, 100, were notable for lIse
nsany exhibitions of Living Ciess,-an agrecabie change from tie uncompromising, un-
impassioned, ebony and silver. Tiese exhibitions originated aI Sewickly, a amaill town in
Pennsylvania, and cuiminated ini tic magnificent entertaifnment given in the Academy of
Music in~ Ne York under the auspices of- tic Maunhattan Chess Club on April 16ti. The
lcities of Pittaburg, St. Louis, Hoiyoke, Cincinnsati, and Washington al] gave entertaininenîs
'Of Ibis kind, principaily for charitable purposes. Since Ihen the Living Ciess mania bas had
a decided relapse.-In the monîli of April tIse awards were announced in tIse Pobicin
Toumney of lie Paris Congress. These Were, bowever, afterwards reversed, M. Emile
~Pradignat, wbo bad Previously been adjudged the winner oif lie first prize, being disqualbfied,
'ad Mr. J. Berger of Gratz, in Austria, taking it instead. Tic final award gave ah lihe prizes
to foreigners, su that Frenchi composers bad nu sare in tic bonours of tic Toumney. The effect
-of sucb unpieasant contretmp, siould lie 10 make commriltees, wiose business il May bl
especially careful in drawing up the rules and regulations for Toumneys. In tuis case nohing
iseted Ie prevent any competitor froin entering more than one sel, wiici M. Pradignat iad
donc, and tIse Committce bsd nso alternative but to disqualify himi for what was considercd
an act opposed lu customn and justice. Tic Problein Toumney was aiso remarkabie for the
large number of sels wlsich were unable 10 stand tie test of examinabon, and conseqsuently
thrown 00,-as many as fifîcees, we believe, being consigned 10 obtivioa. Thse Champion

Cis-Atlantic Problem Composer, Mr. S. Loyd, took the third prize. In the month of May,
commenced a match between this gentleman andi Mr. Eugene I)eimar, of New York. Few
encounters occasioned more interest, but in this case it arose more out of partizanship than
enthusiasm in the cause of chess. It terminated rather disastrously to Mr. Loyde and
somiewhat, we suspect, to his own surprise, the score being Delmar 5, Loyd i, drawn 2,
and the result tends to prove that a first class pr6lehnsr is flot by any means necessariiy a
strong player. On June 16th commenced a more- -.memorahie ençunter, that between
Messrs. Putter and Mason, whicb dragged its slow length along tii! September, and ended in
a dathe record standing 5 each with YI t raws. Ail the games showed a determination
on the part of both players not to lose, but the match lias flot ad(led anything to Chess, the
Fabian policy of each player rendering the games comparitively duli and( iiteresting
Another match which we mnust notice is that recently concluded between Mr. Delmar and
Mr. Ilarnes, and was of a totaily different character, in sshich care and analysis w'ere pitted
against boldness and briliiancy. In over-the-board encounters the latter is possibly more
successful, but in another match between the same gentlemen, to be played sliortly, we con-
fidently predict a very consîderable diffetrence in the resuît. The score at the end was :
Delmar 7, Barnes 4, (lrawn 2. In Septeniher the Dominion Chess Association met at
Ottawa, and, thouigh nut a pronounced success, its ilelibe' ations were watched with some
interest, in consequence of the discussion on the Il MIove or No Move " question, svhich it
hiad to decide. l'le result is now iveli known, and, thougli it may flot have given entire
satisfaction to the Editor of The Gh'ss Plalvers' Chronicle, is nevertheless, we thinlc, sitch as
ivili prove t0 lie the best in the end. The fiftli American Chess Congress, to be held in
Newv York in January, is now thorouighiy organired, and bids fair to be a decided success.
Lt is, however, a matter which properly beiongs to next year. The Cana<lian Correspond-
ence Tourney, conducted by Mr. J. W. Shiaw, of Montreal. by far the most important event
In Canadian chess for nsany years, is rapidly approaclsing its conclusion. l'rom recent accounts,

Ir. J.lendlerson, who hias completed ail bis games, witb the handisomle Score Of 12 wons
out Of 14 gamles 1ilaYed, mLost stand an excellent chance for the first prize. The International
Postal Card Tourney approacbes its end, w'hich, ive believe, many of the combatants wiii bc
hearffly Clad to see. 'l'li score now stands, United States 29, fl'eat Britain 25, rlrawn 12. Thle
latest sensation connected wýth it is Mrs. Gilbert's decided success over Mr. Gossip. This lady,
the Venus victrix of cbess players, lias won three games from Mr. Gossip in handsome style,
atinouncing nmates in 35 and 21 moves in two of hier games ; the fourth gamne, we also expect
to bear, lias heen resigncd by Mr. Gos;sip. I)uring the last montb or two Mr. lllackhurnie,
the celebrated biindfoid player, has been giving a starring tour throughout the English
Counties, and his marvellous powers in this direction biave astonisied ail who have liad the
chanîce of partaking in tise contests or visiting tbem. It is to lie remlembered that Mr.
l1lackhurne is not alone in the pos*ssion of dts faculty, Zukertort, Steinitz and Paulsen
heing ail fine blindfold players ; bot we believe no one cati conduct ten games simuitaneously
witiiout sight of the men, witlî the sanie ease, accnracy and brilliancy as Mr. Blackburne.
Mr. Biackiîurne intends visiting the Urnited States in January next, and we hope hie may be
induced to exhibit bis powers iii Montreal.

Clîess Literature lias flot been dormant during the year, and many chess works have
emanated from the press. 1We may notice, Gheo' Chips, by J. P. Taylor ; a Collct/ion of
Chess Pr'blerns, hy Rev. A. Cyril Pearson ; îoo Italien Preblens, by Sig. G. B. Vailé. and
The Nordiske Skakprb/crner, a Collection of 206 Scandiîîaviaîî Probienîs, by Messrs.
Arneli and Sorenson. The most important addition to cliess literature lias undoubtedly been
Mr. Gosdip's Theory of !/he C/icis Openings. Trhis work bas been so extensiveiy criticised
and reviewed that notlîing need bie said liere abolit it. W'e hope Mr. Gossip will tomn bis
attention to tise prepararion of anotiier edition, and sincerely regret to hear that Mr. Gossip,
wbo is 110w residing in Paris, is in had health and bias nearly lost bis eyesight. Whîle
noticing tiiese additions to cbiess literature, we miay cast a sigli liehind us over the defunct
IWestninister Papers. This journal, which stopped witlî the April number, had beeuî for

nmore than a decade the cliief orgsin of the ciess world, and for Iliat period contains a corn-
plete bistory of tIhe game. We are sure we s1 îeak the tni-tb iîî saying Iliat its cessation ivas
deplored by ail clîess players. lIs place is souglit to be ssipplied by The Clkess Monthi'y,
wbiclî lids fair to become a wortby successor; but it is only in its infancy, and a good book,
like good wine, secures by age alonte, the affectionîs and good opinion of co.-noscenti.

WVe now comte to the most melancboly portion of our retrospection-Deatb's doings of
the year. Many oid and valued namnes in the roi! of cbess famne ba 've been carrîed away.
Thougli fot strictiy within the year, we may mention Cochrane (Salvia-Cochrane Gambit),
who died in Mardi 1878, and Captain Kennedy in November of the same year. Mr. Wm.
Tlîompson, who was for many years Vice-President of the Old Bristol Club, and wlso by bis
generosity, geniai friendsbip and devotion to tie gaine, earned the tille of the IlFather of
Chess in Bristol," died in February, at thse ripe age Of 7o. He was a great admirer of Low-
enthai. If we have in facetiousness styled Mrs. Gilbiert the 'Venus victrix of chess players,
n0 oneC will hesitate to accord to Adoîf Anderssen the title of Hlercules invictus. This
celebrated player, lie beru of a thousand victories, departed Ibis life on Match 14 tb, aged
6o, deeply lamented by ail bis friends for bis excellent nature, and by aIl chess players, as
muci for bis amiability and uprightness, as tbat bie was a master of the gaine. Anotber name,
eq.ially faingus, is that of George WAlter, tbe pioncer of newspaper Cbess Coiumns, tbe
founder of popular Chess Clubs, author, transiator, editor. H1e died in April, aged 77. We
raust nul omit to record the death of Herr Willmers, the Danisb problein composer wbo
took tbe flrst prize in the Americas Chess Congress in 1858, and for twenty years pianist ho
tie Court of Vienna ; R. M. Grant, a strong Glasgow player; the Marquis of Twecdale, a
devoted cbess player and munificent supporter of the gane ; Major Wernich, a strong
amateur of New York, and, 10, close the melancholy list, John H. Hansbew, editor of
several cbess columns, and on one occasion of a nsontiiy magazine, entitled The Maryland
Chers Reviiw, who died quite recently at tic town of Frederick in bis own Stale.

In tbe gaine of cliess itself, we have flot heen startled by any new developinent
calculated to upset past analysis, but we think that we are on tbe eve of somnetbing of tiat
kind, and may incidentally remark tiat the Ruy Lopez and King's Bishop's Opening offer
fruitful fields for research. To our thinking the correct defence to thse Ruy Lopez bas yet to
lie found, wbile the relative merits of B to B 4 or K Kt to B 3, in reply to White 2 B to B 4,
bave yet to lie decided, and may still ask, Is tbe Compromised Defence in tbe Evans Garabit
sound? Does not tic Centre Gambit eall for dloser analysis than it bas received ? We raise
these questions froin tbe belief tiat the Ruy Lopez, tic King's Bisbop's Opening, tic Frencb,
and tbe Sicilian, are tic Openings around wbich tie Most important hattles of tbe future will
lic fouglit. Meanwbiie chess players may congratulahe theinscîves on the position the Royal
Gaine boids in thse present day and look forward bopefuily to a year of activity in i88o.
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ST-EAM SERVICE
BETWEEN

VICTORIA, BRITISH COL.UMBIA,
AND SAN FRANCISCO.

TENDERS addressed ta the Postmaster-TGencral of Canada will be receivec iat Ottawa
until Noon onlTUk,',)AY, the THIRIJ FEBRIJARY
rxt, for the cunveyasce of Her Majesty's Mails thre

trnes a ntonth by stc'anîslip, ut nul less than z,oooý
tons, nur of less speed than io knots an hour, between
Victoria, Britisi Columbia, and Sian Francisco, for a
terni of five years, commrencing on and frota the est

Aocust next.
q ners t0 state tihe prie asked for the double voy

ige front Victoria to San Fraricisco and back, or vic
,ter4a, MId payement will lie made at Victoria quarterly.

Stipulations of proposed corileacts ntay bie had at.
the eot Offices of Victoria, British Columbia, and
Montreal, and at te offices of Messrs. Allan Brothers,
Liverpool, andl the Agent-General for Canatia, 31
Queen Victoria Street, City of Lontdon.

WILLIAM WHITE,

Post Office Departmenî, Canada, Sceay

Ottawa, 13 th Nov , 1879.

Lachine & Cornwall Canais

NOTICE1 TO0 CONTRACTORS.

S EALED TENDERS, addresst'd ta thte un-
dersîgîîed, and endorscd Tlenidur for liather

for Lock Gales," wiil lie receiveel at titi, Office tîntil
the arrivai of the Eisterîs anîd Vestern Mails on
MOND AV. THEi apTFt tiAv cip ECEMIIIU in'stant,
for lte ftîrnishing andl dclivering, oti or bclore tlic Ist
nAY op JUNE, ilifu, of Fine Tiaiber, sawn tii the
dimensionîs reqtuired, for the constrution of Gales for
tite Upper New Locks on the Cornwall Caîna.î

The timbr niust be ofilie qîttlily de.,cribed, and ut
the dimntsions staîrd on a piuîed bill, wbich will be
su5 pilieîi oit application, ftersonilly tr l'y letter, ai
ttis Office, 'there Foi ms ut' Tender colt ils, lie
obtaîneel.

No pa?.uuenî wili be mide on the tituber iteil il bats
heen delîvereda, the place reqiiired ut, thet respective
Canais, itor tttail il bas bers ex.imiuîdl atnd tupîiovred
of by an offcer detailrd for that service,

To eneit Tender must bc zsîlaîdird the uianmes of two
tesonilanistvt perl s eidlits tif the

Domnionet, willing ta become stteeîies for the caeeyîug
ont of the conciltions staîrd lu Ihe Coîîîraeî.

Titis Deputetittent docs oi, bîîsever, bittel lîstIf 10
accept the lwtsî or atiy Tendter.

By ordr,
F. BRAUN,

Drn'r. RAiLwAys AND CANALS,
OTTAWA, i 3 tit Dec., 1879. t

Sec retttry.

MANITOBA
AND THSE

NORTHWEST.

Farming Lands

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
Have very large tracts of ]andl it

THE GREAT FERTIîLE BELT FOR SALE,
andl 00w offer

500,000 ACRES
in the

TOWNSHIPS ALREADY SURVEYED.

Titry own two sections in eacit Townshtip, and have in
addition ligrge numbers of farms for sale ou te Assini.
hoine Rivers.

Uplbndid Prairie P'arms, Grazing Land and
Wood Lots.

Prices range from $8 to $6 per acre, according t0
location, &e.

Ternis of payment remarkabîy easy.
Pamphlets giving fuil information about lte country

and te lands for sale, caot be itad on application aI
the Company's offices in Winnipeg and ae Montreal.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Land Contesssioner, Hudson's Bay Co.

Mlontrea], Novembr, z879.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL, --- TORONTO, CANADA,
McGýAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

*I- Patronized by Royalty and the best familles. Prices graduatedaccording ta roomis.

G-I?~.Y S

CASTOR-FLUID.
(REGISTErttcc.)

An elegant preparation for the hîir. Jîtst the thing
for peuple wbo talte îlaily batits. Keeps the htad frc
from Dandruif; promptes the grosvth ut Hair; does
net alter ils natural colî'ur. F (r claily use ini the
f.untly.

Sale Munn/'facturer:

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 ST'. LAWRI- NCI. MAIN Sq.,

?,ON'1R1 'il.

(Establishied 1859.) 2l.per Bottie.

MUSIC L.ESSONS.

Piano,................ $2ou
Piano (beginners) - - - - 0

Singing,--------------------S.

Fer 7crtjo û/ze lKe,.

Puipils qîtalified to tessch thte wout-s ut Beethoveh,
Mendelssohn, etc. Singers qualified ta fili the luigliest
positions in church or conscert hall.

Apply ta

DR. MACLAGAN,

31 VICTORIA STREET.

H ENRY PRINCE,
gos NFO TR 1,. DAJ IE S TREE 7,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS

B ELMONT RTET
Excellent acromnto,îl.tion and thbe st of c,,re for

patients whose mental conitliont iaes t tira essary lu
be sent fromt home and frcrts, es;pecoil3 for tiio5c
who require a peentaneut bomne. cau be sectied at the
ahove naaîed reircat. For 'it-iher information, apply
to thte undersigned, P. O. Drawer 1041, QuIcere

G. WAKEHAM.

FITS EPILEPSY, 011 FALLINtG SICKNESS
Permianentl'î cured-no humbug-by ane

month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Celebrated
Infallible Fit Powders. l'o convince sulI'ercrs that
tIiese Pusvdirs will do il w' claime for thent we will
ýend themn ly mail, past-paid, a free Trial box. As
D)r. Goulard is the only physician that h.ý% ever made
ihis disease a special study, atnd as lu our knoselerîge
thonsands bave bren pei mnane.ntly cured by te tise
of these Powders, we seul guerantee a pereîn-nt
cure lu evet-y case, or refund ail money ex.
pended.

Prie, for large box, $3. or fontr boxes for $îo,seiîtby
mail to ;tny paît of lthe United States or Cantada on
receipt of prter. or by express, C.O. D.

COiNSUMPTION l'OSITIVELY UfD
Ail stîfforers Irutin this disease that are anxiuts tu lie

ciired should try Dr. Eissner's Celebratrd Con-
sumptive Powdera. T'hes" Poseders are lthe ottly

preparation keown that wtlIl cite Consumrption and
ail discases of thte Titrat and Lungs-iiided, su
strong iî otîr faiîh iti tbrnt-tnd, also tu corivince
that they are nu ltumbîîg-we will forw,îrd ta every
sufferer, by mail, post paid, a free Trial box.

Wr dont want yoor raoney matil yuu are perfectly
satisflcd of their curative puwera. Il yoor life is wurth
savýing,, doi't dtl..y in giving theor Putwders a trial, as

teyw wIl surely cure ysu.
Price, for large box, $s, sent lu any part of the

United States or Canada, )y mail, on receipt of prie.
Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y,

T HEGREAT RS N WALL STREET.

metituels lis their sucessful stock operations, of te
magnates of the Stock Exchtange. Sent free wîith
officiai repors of the market. Address T. POTTER
WIGHT &CO. , 3 5 Wall street, New York.

qTHE

ROYAL CANADIAN
INSURANCE CO.,

160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

This Company having closeel lt Fire Agencies in

the United States, svill now give special attention to

Canodian business, wltich will continue tu bc taken on

the must favourable ternis.

JAMES DAVISON,

Manager.

MACMASTER, HIALL & GREENSHIELDS

Adz'ocates, Barristers, Etc.,

No. î8î ST. JAMES STREET,

MO\'l 1'EAL.

D.) tj*mn'ttr. .1!, S. itl./:, j r,
J. N. tnshieldl.

PlIA NO(.) F 1L .

8teimway~,

Chi-'lering,.

'a uies.
G,'an ds.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of PIANOSby lthe above makers are offred by us on the

MOST LIBEttAL TEISNS.

New and Second Hand Pianos for Ilfire.

Orders for TUrîNIN and REAt-sttRIN wîll receive

prompt attention.

Dominion Agents for die ahove pianos
A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

TussoNTO,

il KING St. IE.
IIONIRF.AL,

NORIIIIEIERS' HIALL.

EUROPEA N WAREHOUSE
1363 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

Coner Mec/i Ce//cge Avenue.

M R. THOMAS CRATHERN calîs attention
10a lis preserit stock of

STÂPLE AND1 FANCY OROCERIES,

wiih han bren camefuiiy seleced and purchased for
CASH. The acknowiedged advanîage of purebasing
aI the EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE is tat ail gonds
arr of lthe best quaiity and founel ta be faiîbfuliy repre-
sentrd.

N.B.-Familles retorning from the Country andl
Sea-side will finel it to lteir interest t0 give hlmn a Cai.

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

0F CANADA.

IIEAD OFFICE, Iae;ziiion, Ontaria.

W. D. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, Presielent.

WAl TER ivoJ/K7S BRANCH

Continues to issue policies-short date or for three
years-on property of aill kinds, within range of the
city water systera, or other localities having efficient
wuter works.

GEN-EAAL BRANtCH.
On Farni or other non-hazardous property oniy.

RATs--Excepior .dlly Iow, and prompt paymient ai
ltsses.

MOQNTREAL OFF/CE: .1110SF! TAL STREET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

RELIANCE MIUTUAL

bIEF ÂSSU1ItNCE SOCIETY of LONIDON, Eng.
ESTAI3LISI-iFD 1340.

BANADIAN IIEAD OFFICE, 196 si. Jamnes st., lontreal
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE,

RIILS r Sm REtTAY.

The Rt tIANCE' iS %ei know.n for ils financial
streufr andl staiiity, Ibning one of the t,îjfices seleeteel

by -1e Majesty 's F,'uaîr(oeafor Asring
helives of l'osî fie Oflîcials, throughout the

Uni ted ICiingloin. Canarion mnagemnt: Canadian
rtîc'. ('.îî.îîli. investinents. Policie. i -.ued from
this O0pE. .

Y//e b,;,raztî'ro c,-z,'v 7'/rtua, estzb6//sk the
Socle/ (sIa 110e Iîîtîoii, , rng Mer greate4t

po4sýioie s(cur î:adto n Poliey-/îolder..

F. C. IRELAND,
CIT AN iTRC ANAGM MONTRICAL.

ST AND1)ARDý
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Et.,bblîsid - - - 1925.)

/1ÊAD OFFICFS.- EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,
andl MONTIREAL, CANADA.

Total Risits, aver - - - -

lnvested Funds, over- - -

Annual Incarne, aver- - -

Cîanme Paid in Canada, over

Investments in Canada, over-

$ga,ooo,ooo

26,ooa,00ao

3,750,000

1,200,000'

900,0001

Thbis well-known Company baving

RUDUCED THEIR RATES

for Life Assurance in tihe Dominion, which bas been

.,ccomplished by the investosent of a portion of their

fonds at the highier rates of iuitecst to bc obtained

here thon it Britain, beg 10 di ect the attention of the

public to the fact luit tlscse rates now compare

ravouirably witl to'.' charged by otber First-class

Cotupan les.

Prospectuses with fulil information may bie obtained

at the Head Office in Montreal, or at any of te

Conupauy's Agenctes.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Mfanager, Canada.

THE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

llead Olie, 260 St. James Street Montreal.

PFSIDENT: SIR A. T. GALT.
VICE-PRESIDENT: JOHN RANKIN, EsQ.

THSE ACCIDENT iq the only Purely Accident

Isurance Company in Canada; its business is more
than twice that transacted by ail the'other Canadian

-Comnpanies combiued; t has neyer contested a claim
at iaw andl is tihe ottiy Canadian Company wbich rias
tmade the Speeltil Deposit wl th Goverrument for the

transaction of Accident Insurance lu the Dominion.

EDIWATt] RAWLINGS, Manager.

E LOCUTION.-
MR. NEIL WARNER Ispreparcd togive LssoNas

EN ELOCUTtON at No. 58 Victoria street.
Gentlemen's Classes on Monday, ,Wednesday ansd

Friday evenings.
Private Lessons if preferreel.
Instructions given at Academies and Scitools on,

S oderatr ternis.

i io6
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ALLAN LINE..

Ijoder contract with tht Gourtrnment ofCanada
for the conveyanct of

'CA NADIAN & UNITED STATES MAILS

2879. Winter Arrangements. 1880.

Thrs Co.p.nny's i mes are con.po..ed of the under-
noied Fir î.i.,ss, I r.ll.jiorrcred, Cil>e-builh, Doubrle-
enigine leoin Sienis.rps:

Vessrds. Tonnaje. , urarco
Pari>a ......t... 540

Polynesian. .. 4100
Sartîratian ........... 0
,Ci ruassian. .... 38oo
Moravian ............ 6-o
Penîvian......3o
Nova tciiai

'Caspi ani............32(0
Austrian... ý.........2700
Nestoriai ........... 2700
ýPrissi an ............ 3oa0
Scat. liiavian . ... 3
rnitoîran,....3150
C.iîladi.iii...........2800
Pheenicianý.._. ageo
Waldensian ..... 2oo

Corinthian ...- 2400
Lucerne_. ......... 8co
Acadiant............15oo
Newfoundland . .. i35
B3uenos Ayrs ... 420.

Buildrng,
I.î J- E_. f5irin, R.ýN.R.
C..pt R. li'ossis
ipi. Aý D. Aird.

C.rpi. James XVybe.
C.,pt. John Grrhain.
L.t. w. H. SrniiihR UNR.

Cýapi XV W i,.oso
Lb. F. Archer, R.N.
tapi. Trocks.
tapi. Rý S. Watts.
tapiý J.G Siephen.

tapi. il ,eDougaîl
tapi. t. J. Mlerlis.
tapit ' lmes Scott.
tapt. Legallais.
Capi. R. farreti.
tipi. Kerr.
Capi. C.decl.
tapi. Mtylrins.
tapi. Neil McLtan.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailing frontî Liverpool ervTHURSDAT, and
from Halifax every SATUR EAT lcalîing ai Lerigh
Foyle to reccive on board and land Mails and lPassen-
gers tri and front Ireland and Scoiland>, aie intendccd
to be despaiched

FROMI HALIFAX:
sarmatian ..................... S«turday3, Nov. 29
Circassian ....................... Saiurday, ecC. 6
Sardinuan .............. ..... Saturday, Dec z3
Moravian.. .......... _........... atujrd , I)ec. 20
Peruvian ........................ Saurday, Dec. 27

Raies of Passage front Monîreal ;
Cahin. according to accommodation_. $67, $77 and $87
Interntediate .......................... ... ~ n45
Scrage ................................. ... 31.ý0i

The steamers of the Halifax Mail Liîîe will leave
Halifax for Si. John's., Nfli , and Liverpool, as
f0Ilows :

Hibernian ................. .......Nov. 25
Nova Scotiait.....................Dec. 9
Caspian ......... «.. .............. -Dec. 23

Raies% of Passage beîween Hlifax and St. John's-

Steteage....................................00

An txPerieîîced Surgeon carried on each vesse!.
Berths ni secured until paid for.

nrtrg«s Bills LadingrntdiLir.5oJadt
Continental Ports to o

7 
1 ]ueints in Canada and the

Western States,

For Freighî or other particulars appîy in Quehec, to
Allans, Rat & Co.; in Havre, ta John M. Curris,
st Quai d'Orleans; in Paris, to Alexander Hunier,
1 Rite Scribe -in Antwerp, to Aug. Schiniti

: oor Richard Perns lui Rotterdamn to Ruys
& Co.; ini Han.hurg, to C. Huigo; in llordealix,
to James Moss &Co.; iiBremen, to Heirn Rtippel &
Sons; ini Belfast, ta Cîarley & Msalcolm; in L.ondlon,
to Monîgomeric & Wsorkmau, 17 Gracechîîrch Street;
.i Glasgow, t0 James and Alex. Allan, 7o Great Clyde
Street; in Liverpool, to Allait Bras., Jamies Street; in
Chicago, tb Allan & CO-, 72 LaSalle Street.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Youville and Common Sts., Montreal.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAX'.

'Western D-ivision.
Q., M., O. & 0. RAI LWAY.
SHOR TEST AXIS .110,5] DIRECT ROUTE TO

N AND AFTER WVEDNESDAY, OCT. iat,
T ain il! lýv IIociii.LAf.A l)iiiOT al

Iollows .
Expr..ss Trains for Hill ai o.25 a ni. and 4.45 p.m.

Arrive ai Houi at 1.3' fln. and 8 5J P ni.
Arrive at Ayliner ai 2.-a pim. anrd 9.2.1 i.

Express'Trains froîn Aylo'rr ai h, 15 a .m. & 3 35pin.
Express 'Ilaiiîs frein Ilui ai 9.1o02.1)1. & 4.30 P0111

Arrive a, Ilochelaga ati .20 p.m. and 8 40 fini.
Train frîr St. Jeromne ai - - - - 5.15 P) m.
Train front S.. Jerome it - - - 7 .- ar.

Trains leave Mile Enîl Stationî ten minutes lIer.

ee MAfiNIFICENI' PALACE CAIRS ON ALL
PAiSSEN(.El TRAINS.

General Office, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

STARNES, LEVE & AL.1EN,
h rtAgents.

offices. na Si. James anîd Y58 Noire Dame Street.

C. A. SCOTT,
General Siiperinienclent,

Werstern Divirsion.
C. A, STARK,

Generdl Freight and Passenger Agent.

joseph Gould's
PIANO WAREROOMS,

Xo. 1 Beaver Hall Squtare.

Fresit arrivais every day of the following

CELyLIRATEýD INsSTRUMENTS;

PIANOS:
STEINWAY,

DECKER BROS.,
CHICKERING,

GABLER,
and

EMERSON.

CABINET ORGANS:
MASON & HAMLIN.

The Subseriher mates a speciaity of

flN awarc & llsoil (CIa1g [9m i}.IyS o f whlch he ha% a large assoriiiient ai W a ies

RAILRO:ADS
TO

SARATOGA. TROY, AILBANY, BOSTON,
NEW YORK. PUXLA»ELPBXIA.

AND ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

Ti-aicr lave Montreal'-

7.15 a.m.-Day Express, wiîh Wagner's EIngani
,

3
rawing Room Car aîîached, for aSaratoga, Troy anîd

Albany. arriviiig in New York ai to.zo p.m. saine day
wthout change.

8.16 P.M.-Night Express. Wagner's Elegant
Sleeping Car runs through to New York wiihot
,change. 4qThis Train mates close cunnection ai
Troy and Albany witlt Sleeping Car Train for Boston,
arriving at 9.20 ar..

New York Through Mails and Express carried via
titis loe.

Information given and Tickcets sold ai aIl Grand
Trunk Rail way Offices, and at tht Compaoy's Office,

143 St. James Street, Montreal.
.JOSEPH ANGELI., CHAS. C. MCFALL,

General Passenger Agent,
Albany, N. Y

Agent,

Montreal

PIANOS 1011 HIR1E AS USAL
TumNco Rns'ATINans sd I! MOVI'G ISTiUMENIS

carcfully and prompily attended tn.

JOSEPH GOULD.

THE IMAGE 0F THE CROSS,
I AN D

LIG lITS ON M1E ALTÂR,
In the Christian Church, and in Hêathîii
Temples before the Christian era, espe-

tciaîîy in tht Briîisli Isîts. Togeiherwiîh

The iiIatorY Of the. Triangle, thse Boe,, Floral
Ijecorations, Che, Easter Egg, &c.

«God forbid that I shoîîld glory save lu (the doctrine
of) our Lord Jesus Christ."

ILLUSTRATriONS - SCulpiored Stone, Pre-Chrisiian
Crosses, Druiducal Crîîciforrm Temple, Attellent
Egyptian Praying, viih a cross in each haod, etc.

Prie%, Paper, 15c.; cloUat, 25C.

Mailed, Post-paid, ai above prices.

HUNTER, ROSE & COMPANY,

TORONTO.

DuiJNAm LADIES' COLLEGE.
SITtJATED IN A BEAUTIFIJL AND

HI AI FS .îIAII , blrge auuu coin-
mcdi on, bur iing, svrîh is spa.cîru.cs oi', yoiig
Le' hi.,lour, a.nd loiiy bcdruoms, lias bec» buili

to accomiiodate eighty boarders.

Preside'rt ofJtr'e Cor-torraiionr
THE LORD BISHOP OF MONTREAL.

I
7
ice l'reeident.

VENERAISLE ARCIIDEACON LINDSAY.
Tire, eirr cuîl îui coimprises il] tire orduuî.ry E.rglish

biIs, sith 13. Ftsjr; I.ig ih I.iter.îiure andui
C ripoiruii , Scrirtriir,, ovrsîc f Cl risîiiuiîy,
Go rl,)ry , IBrianv Phy sourds , Clrenisîî y, 1Mental anid
Moral lrhilosopurv, ilbeîarsN.îîrral S -iences,
Miic V .Iai oinirrii.GekL riîî. Frenîch,
Gerînan I tirir, Spaishr, Di rsviîrg and Paiuuting.
French. is the r.olloqiial larnguage of the Courege.
I ecîircron Liieraii.reaird the Natural Scieces.

W. D. OAKLEV, Fsr.1 M D.
Ladly Principral Mri. WV 1> OAKI.EY

Mîisic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m Tihr.........Ms M. L. Eîc Fi

Assistaît Teachers . Li. eant iaîs

%latheniaical Master.. Rev. R. 1). MILi s, M A.
Cia- sienl Master. Rrrv. T. H. G. WVATSONc M.Aý OXOn.

The Lad>' Principal (lesires in combluine the conifores
of a refiiied andi happy homne N,,iii. the adva niageq of
hi gh christiat nd iii.. rcuaI traîîiîg. Parents who
desire to prlace their d;iuigliner ai Dunhaim College are
requtsted ta comniiiraie witl the Lady Principal
ai once, in order thât arranigements mnay bc made for
tuieir rec,,piion in Septeniber.

TERMS.
For board, washiiig, Englist in aIl ils branches,

Muisic anîd use Of Ii ano, eýr aiii,...$176.00
Greek, Latinî, 'rericti, German , an, Spanîsh,

I>rawiîg and Smnging, ini class, per terni,
eau

1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
,
00

Privat Sînging lessons, per ternm.............. 6 oW
Painting, per terni................... ........ 6.oo

The scîîolastic year is dîs'idtd into lotir ternis of ten
weeks each, Opening terni of second session-Sept.
It, 189 Applications to be addressed to

LADY PRINCIPAL,
Dîinhamt College, Dunham, P.Qý

Canada Paper Co.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

Works at Windsor Milis and Sherbrooke, P. Q.

Manuofactuirers of Wriîîng, Book, News and Colored
Papr Mînilla, B3rowvn anîd Grey Wrappings; Fell
anS Match Paper. Importers of ail Gor, requirtd by
Staiioîiers and Frisuer..

Dominion Agents for the Cetcbrated <;rav'q Ferr

pritig an ihgahie lTs anid Variîrsîîes.

George Brush,
Maniufactuîrer nf

STRAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS. AND
ALL KINDS 0F MACHINERY.

Baie Found-y-34 Kiq. STrRauT, MONTREÂL.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUIPACTUIiIiR OF'

FZRE PROOF SAFES,
49 St. ,joseph Street,

MONTREAL

John Date,
PLUMBER, GAS %AND STEAM FI'ITER,

Brans Pounder and Finisher.

Kteps consi.aîdyoîi Ibanud a well sclected assortnicntof

(iAS FIXTURES,
Con.prising, ini piri,

Chandeliers, Brackets,
Cut, Opul and Etched Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c.

DIVING APPARATUS.

The uaanufacîiire of complete sets of S lékarine
Arinour la a specialty, and full lires of these goods
are always in stock, Air Eiiginea, H-elmets, Ruhher
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,

0f ail descriptions, made to order on the shortest
notice.

65s aod 657 Craig Street.

EXPERIENCED and Gond Plain Cooka,E Hoiise antd 'able M.iids, Eaperienced Nurses,
and Geîîeral Servants,' wvih gond refercecs, cao bc
obîained ai sho rtesi notice at

MISS NF.VILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
No. 52 B ONAVENTURE STREET.

T HE ANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN

Published quarterly by the Numismatic and Anti
quaelan Society, Montreal.

Subscription, $i .so per annumn.

Editor', address Box zr76 P.O.
Remittances te G13ORG A. HOt.Usa, BOX 1310.

POST-OFFJCETIME TABLE.
MrNa .,Decý n3 th, 1879.

A.si.I Pm! 'CNI'XRIOANDWEST- Km. p.M8J ERN PROVINCES. _

8i 2 Ç O*rîawa by Railw.ry . _8 1
0...... 'Provinces of Onet ar io,

Sos,

8 so

8 î~

.tsk.

1By Caniraria tiîe (Thursl.ys) ............... 7 0O
By Canarhian UneitrGerniany>' lhiisdiys ... 7 o
By Cuanard, Moîîdays........................> on0
Shî;rîleinciîriry, sec P.O. weekl notice...2 15
By airifiont New York for Eng-

lýaoid, %Vednesýdays ......................... 2 a
Ily I-I.li)birg Amcîricaîî Puelset tu Cer-

inalay, Wedntsdays........................ 2

WEST INDIES.

Letiers, &-e., prepareil ii New York are
forw.rrded daîly on New York, sebenct
n'a1ils are dlespaiciel....................... 2 15

For f.raaia andl Wet Indics cri a
Havaîta, cvtry Thursday p.in ............... 2 15

*~Postal Card Bags open till 8 4_9 p.m. & 9.15 p.m.
t Do. 13. 9. p.0 i.
'The Street Boxes are visiied ai 9.25 amn., 12.30, 5.30

and 7.30 P.m.
Regisiered Letters shoîldcîh posîed z5 minutes

hefore the hout nf closing ordiuîary Mails, and 30 min.
hefore closing of Eoglish Mails.

Sales of Furniture
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

W. IE. SHIAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gives bis fuirsonal attention to aIl Sales entrutised to

bim. Hi. Saleroins-

195 STr J.AMIES 8T-V,
.(Opposite Molsous Bao.)

Best stand in the ciîy for the sale of General Mer.
chandise and Household Effects.

Those who contentate selling their Household
Furniture will do welto make earîy arranîgements
wiîh ftim, as he has already heen engaged ta
couiduci several important sales nf whicli due notice
will be given. Reasonahle terms and prompt
setîlements have aiready secured hlm. the ltading
buîsiness.

Valuations and Appraisals. Cash anirsoces made
on cosigriments.

Cnrrlloiî ......... .....

QUEIIî;C & EASTERN

....Qriehec, Three Rivers,
Verthlier and Sorel, by
Q_ i, O & O. Ry.

....Ditto Iry Steamner.

.......lr, y GT R.

.I.. .. rri'on
0  

The
Rivers, Arihlraska &
Riviîere it Louîp Ry...

2 4z Oc.cidenital R. RL Main
uic to t awa ....

....Do. Si Jeriome and St Lini
Blranchets..............

.... t Renmi aird Hmmnigford
RR R..................

12 45 Si Hyaciinthe, Sherrooke,

....Acrît & Sorel Railway.

.... s Johns, Si.nbridge &Si
Arîîîand Staion. ...

....Si Johns, Veirmont Jonc.
tien & Shefford Rail.

w.iys................
....Southi Fasîcrn Railw.î.
.... New Brunswick, Nova

Scoiia and P El1..
>lewlouiiaid forwarded

ufaily on Halifax whcncr
desîiatch is Liy tht
Packet ................

LOCAI. MAILS.

..... Bauiarnois Router..

....Boichervilie, ContîrecSeur,
Varennies and Ver.
clieres. ý...... .........

.o.. ,ie St. Pauil... ..... ....

.lTannries Westi......
6 3). Cote Si Anoiniie anîd Noire

Dame de Grace ...
.S Cuiigoiide ...........
.iinîi .............

6 or, L.îuhîîe...ý.............
.ogueuil ...............

.Staliairnie...............

.Pont Viau, Sauli au-Recol.
Ici.. ...... ...........

.Icrreîone anîd Si Viii-

i3. Si Latireiiî, Si Eu.istache
and Belle Rivier« ...

.... Northi Short L.and Route
tinliout de L'îsit...

5 no Hochtelaga ..............

UNITîED STATES.

.Isr.ton & New England
bitates, excepi Maint. ...

....New York anîd Souithern
States,.. ,...........

12 45 Islaorl Pound, Portland anîd
Mauille...............

ýAI Western and Pacific
States ................

GREAT ISEITAIN, &c.



In purchastug a Piano, procure the best.

There are many claiming to be, and are, good

instruments; but there ja buit ONE to which

the superlative title of

WT -:-r i lE

BEST PIANO
ean be or is applied by the unanimous voice

of aIl the great artists and musicians of the

day-and those, after aIl, are the most com-

petent jutiges-to those celebrated mal<ers

who contend for the laurel crown. Iu France

there is but one; lu England there arc t/îree;

ini America, two ;

IN TIIEWORLD)
there is but ONE PIANO which thse grat artists

anid musical critics of EVERY NATION unite in

pronouncing thse best iu POWER, ACTION,

TONE and DURABILITY. The unanimity

of this testimony is something surprising, and

without parallel ini the history of this wonder-

fui instrument; but so it is. Ask any of the

great leaders of the musical world, IlWhich

of the Pianos now ranked as first class do

you prefer?" and the answer

IS WEBER'S!
*'Why?" «'Because, from its marvellous

power of expression, thse artist cao stir the

very depths of the human sou], and portray

love, pity, hope, joy, sorrow, anger or despair,

at pleasure."

Read what these great artists say of it in

the large descriptive Catalogues just published,

which wilI be furnished on application at the

%0o18898 and~ Rol A[oIICY,
183 ST. JAMES STREET

MONTREAL.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR._________

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
-:0: -

The unprecedented and wcll merited success of the

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.'S Rernedies has iuduced

unscrupulous parties to imitate and counterfeit them.

All these Imitations and Counterfeits are
Worthless.

HOW TO TELL THE GENUINE PAD.
Sec that the Proprietary (United States Revenue)

Statup of the Company, printed in GREEN INK,
wîth "IHOLMAN LIVER PAD CO." on it in white

letters; also ALEXANDER NOTMAN, PRO-

PRIETOR, are affixed ou the outside of eack BOX

anti COVER.

a Buy none without these marks.

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.,
301 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL,

71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

PATENTS.

AL *'ý 1- F. H. REYNOLDS,

* SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS.

Successor to Charles Lagge & Co.

SOLDBY(Established z859.)

A____________ I162 ST. YAAMES STREET, MQNTREAL

SUPERIOR MATTRESSES.
HAIR,

MOSS,
FIB1R E,

WOOL,
CORN HUSK,

EXCELSIOR.

W. JORDAN & 00.,
40 BLEURY STREET.

Orders executcd wîth despatcb.

PAPIER BOXES
0F EVERY DLSCRIPTION, MANUFACTURED BY

2L . ID- 81MS & Co-,
47 St. Peter Street.

HOIRSE COYERS.
Protect yoor horses frora the wet sud cold.

WAGGON COVERS (aIl sizes.)

Thse above are well seasoned, and I would respect-

I ully invite an inspection before purcbasiug else-

where.

TARPAULINS, (New and Second Hand),

GRAIN BAOS and TENTS,

For sale or hire.

Note the addres

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,
Nail Maker.

13 COMMON STREET,

(Neaw Allan'à WharQ, . - MONTREAL.

O N THSE IST JANUARY NEXT,
WILL APPEAR

Number One of

,,THE IBYSTANDER,"
A Monthly Revlew of Current Zyeuta, Cains-

dlan and General.

About 48 pages Demy Svo. Price 10 cents per
Number; Subscription, $z per aununi, payable in
advance.

Communications may be sent to Mit. G. Mastcna
AnAM. ot thse office nf Publication, Tosorero, or toi
thse Publisisers,

Messrs. HUNTER, ROSE & CO.,
25 Wellngton Street West,

TORONTO.

Subscrlptions s-ecelved by ail Boolcsellers, aud by

DAWSON BROS.,
MONTREAL.

WILLIAM DOW & CO
Brewers and Malteters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT.
Iodla Pale and Other Ales, Extra Double .nd

Single Stout, in wood and bottie.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
Thse following Buttiers oniy are authorized t0 use

our labels, viz.:
Thos. ,J. Howard ---- 173 St. Peter Street

JaViîtue- ---------- 9 xqAylmer Street.
Thos. Ferguson -- 289 St. Constant Street.

JmsRowan--- r 152 St. Urbain street.
Wm. Bisbop - -- 6975ý St. Catherine Street.
Thos. Kinsela - -- -- ---- 44 Ottawa street
C. Maisoneuve - - - s88 St Dominique street.

DAWES & CO.,
BI ERS AND MALTS TERS.

INDIA PALE AND XX MILD ALE.
E XTRA AND XXX STOUT PORTER,

(In Wood and Boutle.)

FAMILlEs SuppLînu.

Office, 215 St. James Street,
MONTRE4AL.

JOHN H. R. IOLSON & BROS.
Aie and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
MONTREAL,

Have always on bond the varions kinds of

11N WOOD AND BOTTLE.

Families Regularly Supplied.

GRAND CLEARING SALE.

MR, S. GOLTMAN offers specia inducements
10 purchase duriug

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
TWENTY-FIV PER CENT. OFF USUAL PRICES.

GENTS', YOUTHS', and BOYS' OVERCOATS,
In Beaver, Nap. Pilot and Tweed.

PEA JACKETS, ULSTERS, &c.

DRESSING GOWNS and SMOKING JACKETS

BOYS' SUITS IN GREAT TABIETl.

CUETOIN »)EPARTMENlT.

Havinga large stock of Tweeds, &c., on baud, I
offer, wi&) a view 10 clear, 25 per ent. on orders
fer cash for ONE MONI H ONLY.

S. GOLTMAN,
424 NOTRE DAM STREET.

1fA TED«
~ Il , hi r. - uml.g ii nt el,, r

Ici.. hore. W crit ddrlls pîi lin yii (11 , l'yos ta Wi mes»,t
i . air i lie- it os, ltt.uir e îtî ll r wu l it , sîart i 1""gt. if'ît

g .tut. s, as , n t't8 l a t -i , s , i ra n titvsu

târAdrm o (. kkMopWringer Co., Ottawa, Canada.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

(JlirLqtras aitd New) Year's Ticets.

T ICKETS WILL BE ISSUED AT A FARZ
and a-Third on the 24th and 25th DECEM-

BER gond t0 return tili the Suet DECEMIBER.
ALSO

On the Slut DECEMBER and lot JANUARY, a

the saine rate, gond to return until the 7th JANUARY
inclusive.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montreal, December itth. 1879. GnrlMngr

TELEPHEONE EXOHSANGE.

THE CANÂDIAN DISTRICüT TELEG11AP1I CO.
'HAS 110W

IN 8UCCESFUI OPERATION

A TELEPHONE EXCHANGE,
and bas for subscribers, the principal Banks, Brokers,

Lawyers, Manufacturers, Business Houses and Rail-

way Offices in this city, any une of whom can

COMMUNICATE INSTANTLY

with any of the others.
Parties wishing to be connected with thse $ystefl

will receive ail information ait thse Head Office.

174 ST. JAMES STREET,
where list of presenit substribers may bc seeli.

SEWER GAS.
Parties intere*sted in Sanltary Matters

are requested to cal1 and examnine the

elfectà of SewCr Oas- onl urventilated

Iead soul pipe.

HUGHES & STEPHIENSON?
(Successors to R. Patton,)

PEACTICAL 8ANITADRIAN8,
745 CIRAJO STREBET.

TiSE CANADIAN SPECTATOR is publishtd
weekly by the CÂAAIArs SPECTATOR CoMPA1WC

(Limltel>, at No. z6. St. James Street, MoI1tt0
Asnual subscription $2, payable ln advance.


